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BY SWA1M k BHBBWOOfl. 

PIIICE.TIIKEKIIOLI.An8   A   TEAR, 
on J'.*.50,ir ram WITHIN our MONTH AFTIMTIIEII.TE 

or NHIimffMb , 
A failure on the parl of any customer to older a Jiaeon< 

tfioaanc. within the aubacription year, wilt . conaiuVred 
JaKfafllT of Ilia wiah to continue the paper. 

EUROPE. 
ITS RACES AND KEVOLL'TIONS. 

The three (jrealesl elements which enter into 

{he Society, Condition and Destiny of fN*uliuns. 

are. HACK, UiLlulus, and CLIMATC. The first 
srCaids the piiinary constitution of man : the sec- 

who hnve come anionp them. It is a war of ra- 
ces. They will fight for the Empire otrainsl It- 
aly and France ; hut they dislike the Germans 
nearly as much ! Again, we find that HolMein 
rehels against Denmark ; but Holstein is Ger- 

man, u dilf rent race from the Danes. We find 
again that France sends forth her fraternization for 
all insurgents, but nobody accepts it but the Ital- 
ians, and hardly they. In a word, the Teutonic 
and Sclavonic races will give no encouragement to 

Franc*, nor permit her to interfere in their af- 
fairs. 

Of the three great races, the Sclavonic, hardly 

known in history till within two centuries, is the 
most powerful in positive strength of natural re- 
sources, but inferior in art and culture. In the 

first particular, the Teutonic is far superior to 
either the Lntm or the Sclavonic, 'lake for ex- 

ample England and Germany i there can  be no 
ond regards the influence of the spiritual world j j^u'bt ,hat"ihey are intellectually and morally au 

upon Ina character; and the third modifies hie ; _,.,;„, 10 ihe re«l of Europe. But there is no 
physical being. These are generic principles.— i Jliu[), eu^fft ,j,ai a|| Europe might be overrun by 

They are not mere dependent details, like the ! ,„,, hardy Northern nations which lie beyond the 
forms of Governmen*. and   the changes they un. I j?|h«., 

dergo—or like commercial policy—or like  muni-       li moy easily  he imagined that [he day  is not 
Cipal hnve.    They are organic; fundamental, and    far (,ff w (,,,„ the Sclavonic nations under the lead 

human laws can obstruct or even modify their   „(   rtul,,ja-  „,r.y  rnramp in  nxdern  Rome, as 
influence. Many writers have justly estimated 

.the influences of some one of these piimory ele- 

ments, but we are yet without a philosophy which 

-shall consider a  nation, or an individual, ns un- 

may 
their acceitors did in the Rome of antiquity.-— 
This event has been contemplated, by strong and 
comprehensive minds a. quite possible. The 

.Northern nations are by far the most powerful; 
pilled in his life andcourse. by the joint influence ihey are increasing in population, and are drs- 
of these great forces. They are not opposed to posed to colonization. It may be. then, that some 

one another: but ihey are adapted, and collateral political events will invite a descent on the South, 
lo each other, because the God of Revelation is whi|« a productive soil may again tempt the Scla- 
also the God of Nature. The law ol Revelation vomc Tnct ,0 vjsi, ,he Seven hilled City, and give 

admits of moilts, while its principles ore eternal. '■ nen. ru|,.r8 (0 Southern Europe. The contest is 
Society, then, BHJ be modified, according ' n01 helwoeti the Sardinian, Charles Albert, and 

as it varies in   race  or climate.    The law of so-1 Austrian government of Lombardy. but with 

The fierce Croatian, and the wild Hussar, ciety may. therefore, be adapted, in minor partic- 
ular, to'influences   of  race  and climate—while I 
the great principles of Revolution r ain as eler- j 

• nal as the univeise. to which they ore revealed.   I 
Montesquieu, in his Spirit of Lows, has noticed,: 

■with great historical accuracy, the profound and | 
prevalent influence of climate in nodfying I 
political Institutions. Schlegel. in his Philos- 
ophy of History, has recognized something of 

the influence of race ; but the direct antagonism 
of many existing races have not been sufficiently 

• noticed, when the revolutionary stale of Europe, 

either in the past or present, has been Considered. 
We recognize in this couniiv. very readily, the 

strong contrast brtween the Anglo Ainer.con and 

the African.     In  inarching  lo  Mexico,  we also 
,may see the difference between an Anglo-Amer- 
ican and a Celtic-A1111 nenn a;io between both 

.and the original Aztec. W« see also, that these 
.races are totally unlike, and there 13 but small 
-tendency to amalgamation, although the mi.uure 
is possible and 10 a certain extent takes place.— 

All this we see clearly ; but, at this distance, we 
do not recognize, as clearly as is necessary 10 our 
understanding 01'the matter the natural and es- 

sential difference  of races and religions, between 
• many of the European nations. We will make 0 
brief tynopsya ol the European races. 

1. The present races  of Europe, divided  by 
what is now the philosophical rule,  the   roots  ol 

While all tlie iuna ol lav-i^e crowd the war.' 

IHAIIV   l.llltlAs. 

We publish below a letter written by Henry 

him to be out of their sight one moment, day nor 
night; to allow him no liberty of speaking to ant- 
person, nor permit any person 10 speak 10 him : 
to deprive him of the use of pen and ink ; to suf- 

fer no letter 10 be brought to him, nor any to go 
from him." Mr. Laurens was then fifty-five 

years old and severely afflicted with the gout and 
other infirmities, in this situation he was con- 
ducted to apartments in the <ower. and was shut up 

in two small rooms which together were about 21) 
feetsquare, with a warder for his constant com- 
panion, and a fixed bayonet under hi? window, 
without any friend to converse with, and without 
any prospect or even means of correspondence. 
Being debarred the use of pen and ink, he pro- 
cured pencils, which proved an useful substitute 

feat by ih" must   grating j THCTEACHF.llx PROFCS-IOX. 

-•tier, nnd now   n   demand |      The following extract from a   lately   published 
have been pleased to 
of all denials, n total ; 
is made foe 07 7a (J,.'.    If their lurdabipi will per 
mil me to draw for money where it is due la me. 
I will continue 10 pnv my own expenses, but I 
will not pay the warders whom I never einp!")"- 

ed, and whose attendance 1 shall be glad to dis- 
pense with." 

Three weeks after, the secre'aries of stale con- 
sented that Mr. Laurens should have the use of 
pen and ink. for the nurpoaa of drawing a bill of 
exchange, but they were taken away list mo- 

ment lhat buisness was done. 
About this tune Henry Laurens. jun., wrote 

an humble request to lord Hill.boroogh for per 
mission to see his father, which bis lordship refuS' 

After a month'seo-ifinemrnl, he was permitted to 1 ed 10 grant. He had at brat b-en permuted to 
walk out on limited ground, but a warder with a visit his father and converse with him o short 
sword iu his hand followed close behind. This time : but these interviews wete no longer per- 
indulgence was occasionally taken for about three | muted. They nevertheless occasionally met on 
weeks, when Lord George Gordon, who was also (the lines and saluied each other, bill durst nolex- 
a prisoner tn Ike lower, unluckily mei and asked ' change n single word, leal it might occasion a sec- 
Mr. Laurens to walk wiih him. Mr. Laurens ond confinement, siluiilnr 10 thai to winch lord 

declined the ofierand instantly returned 10 his a- , George Gordon hnd been accessary. 
panment. Governor Gore caught at tli.s trans- | As the yenr I7nl drew near a close. Mr. Lau- 

gression of orders, and locked him upfor 37 days, rens' suflenngs in 'he lower became generally 
though the attending warder exculpated him from know n. and exciied compassion in his fnvnr. and 
nil blame. Al the end ol lhat lime the gover- odium against the authors of hts confinement — 

nor relented so far, as to permit hit prison-; It had been also found by the inefficiency of 
er 10 walk on ihe parade belore the door, bin this many allempls, that no concessions could be ob- 

honor as coming from him." was reiused. Clen.Ver-1 Mined from him. It was therefore resolved t. 
non, on hearing ol what  had passed, gave orders   release hnn. but difficulties arose about ihe mode. 

work, entitled " The Ameriean Manual." exhibits 

ihe profession of the teacher in that Hue and lof- 

ty poinl of view, in which il ought 10 be regarded 

by all Ihe people: 

"ll is in early life thai we form principles of 
action lhat generally govern all our subsequent 

career: ihe reading booka studied at school con- 
tribute greatly to mould the habit* of thought, and 
make indelible impressions on the mind; Ihey 

either weaken or strengthen ihe moral and intel- 
lectual character. The teachers, in their profes- 
sion, exercise a more extensive ond powerful in- 
fluence over the destiny of mankind, than all ihe 

other learnd professions combined ; and, though 
their labors may not, in the present age be truly 
appreciated and rewardid—though il may be the 
lot of the most meritorious 10 toil obscurely amid 

privations, and 10 die in poverty—yet their reward 
is not if earth, but in heaven—they are the in- 
structors of in ml. rul. and have a loftier, a holier 
duty to perform than 10 gather gold, or trifle away 
the invaluable time of their pupils in monotonous 
parrot-like exercises; ihey have 10 develope and 
strengthen all the faculties of the immortal mind. 

Let the plan of rigid moral and inteleciual train- 
ing be carried out by educators, and the school- 
room will never become a place of aversion, caus- 

i iug a permenant dislike for books and intellectu- 
al enjoyment, but deaire will be incited   io  nien- 

that Mr. .Laurens should be permitted 10 walk out Mr. Laurens would not consent to any act. which ; ,a| cu|iurH, (,„ t|1L. sake of knowledge. Th. 

and this exercise SaM in consequence resumed, ircpln d that he was n British subject, and he had , y0„„„. wall be inspired with cornendable zeal and 
after an intermission of two months and a half. i been committed as such on charge of high treas- j enthusiasm, for the critical niceties and beautiee 

About this lime an old friend ond mercantile [ on. Ministers, lo extricate themselves from Ibis I nf our mvI( |anguage, and, after suitable know- 

correspondent, having solicited llie secretaries of difficulty, al length proposed 10 take bail for bis f \rl\se „f their vernacular tongue is obtained, they 
state for Mr. Laurens' enlargement on parole, and appearance at the court ol King ••Bench, \\ hen ; wli| cov,.[ |,ur,. refreshment from European and 
having offered his security for his good conduct, the words of the recognizance, "Our Sovereign ; Oriental literature, and a zest for knowledge will be 

sent him the fallowing message: "Their lord- Lord the King." were read 10 Mr. Laurens, he j ic,|Ui„j, totally unknowntlo hose who use books 
ships say. if you will point out anything fir Ihe replied in open court. "Nut my Sovereign." and rr a i^.,, anlj trifling character; Ihe teacher's 

benefit of Great Britain, in Ibe present dis- ■rilb ibis declaration he, with Mr. Oswald and calling will, indeed, be ardoooa,4>BI in Ihe high- 
pule with ihe colonies, you shall be enlarged."— Mr. Anderson as his securities, entered into an ob- ,.sl degree delightful and attractive—the youth- 
This proposition filled him with indignation, and ligation far his appearance at lie court of King •• 
provoked a sharp reply, part of which Was in the Bench ihe next Easier leno. and 'or not depart- 
following words: •• I perceive from  the message   ing thence without leave of the court,     ihus en- 

■*—-    "-   Laurent was .             ■                ,         ,„               r   _cs  c I...     von sent me   lhat if 1 were a rascal 1 BIS. it pres- d. d a long and painful larce.    .Mr.   l.llirens  I Laurens  a member of Congress from S. Carol,    . | >ou s,nl mOh.nl !_ M •» «J  «£    1^   ,„,,„„,., »|y „£,„,,      w „     „„., „r , 

and ns President, during the war ol  ihe Kevoiu- f ^ altimi your word and fonune for   my   in- pearance al court drew near, he was not only dis- 

lion, to Governor Johnston.    Within three  days ! ,in|.      f will never dishonor you nor myself.— charged from all obligations lo  attend,  but   was 

of Ihe ratification of Ibe treaty between our Com- ] | can foresee, what will come to pass.     Happen requested by lord Sbelburne lo go   lo  the eonii- 

mis»:oners ond the French ministers, il was known ! .0 me wbal may, I fear no possible consequences."   in subserviency  lo a •cheme  lor^^raaking 
,      .           .                 , .„..„„,  !„,,„.,„„ „.„,!     The same friend soon after vmted Mr.Laurens, peace With America.   Mr.   Laurens.  s.n.tled  al 

,n London,   whereupon  Governor Johnston »H I  ^             ,,,fl a|01„. WMh  ,,„„.   addres,ed   hnn. the Idea of being released wilhool^ny equivalent, 

instantly   dispatched   to  America   wiih new and   oj fu||1|W,i,. lconV(.rse with vou tins morning not as he had uniformly held himself to he a prison. 

ful mind will be imbued with en unquenchable 
thirst for knowledge. The lime will then soon 
come when every voter and juror can read and 
write, and Ihe intellectual insignia of Freemen 

will eve.ii'ialiy be stamped 00 the brow qf every 
American citizen." 

From the Betlowa Fall- (Vermont) Gazella. 

HAY- M A K I N G . 

What a glorious lime  the farmers are  having 
nnw at   hay-nniking—bow  like   Hercules   they 

more   favorable  terma  of accommodation.    Mr-   particularly   as  your friend, but ns Ihe friend of   erof war, replied, lhat "he durst not accept hinv    mow. pilch and rake—and bow like a temperance 

Laurens' letter was written in  reply to one from   Greal  Britain.    I   have certain   proposition"   to 

hu... requeatioo that he might be permitted tn vis-   make, far obtaining your liberty, whiehi advise 
' ... .11. j I you should  take   lime lo consider.       .Mr.   Lau- 

,1 the Congress.    \\ e commend  its  high toned | ^ ^.^      ^^ w|)M ,h     wm> ,nd ,dl|l.j 

pint cf paliiolisin to ihe politicians of the present 

tune •— 

Yonx-TowM, June II, 177$. 

hear Sir:—Yesterday 1 was honored with 
your favor of ihe lOlb, aod I thank you for Ihe 

iranaioittion of thoaa from my dear and worthy 
friends, Mr. Oswald, and Mr. Manning. Had 
Dr. Furguson been Ihe bearer of these papers, I 

should have shown that gentleman 

"That an bfltMot man required no lime 10 give 
an answer, in a case where his honor WM con- 

cerned." If, said he. "the secretaries of slate 
will enlarge mo upon parole. 1  will  slrictly con-, 

fas a gilt, and lhat ns CongretJ bad   once of- 
fered Lieut. Qen. Burgoyne for him. he ha I no 

doubt of their now giving Lieut. Gen, Earl Lorn- 
wallis far the same purpoae." 

:<; si 1 i.iiiuu ol Liberia. 

We take the fallowing description of the Re- 

farm lo tny engagement to do nothing directly or public of Liberia, its extent, population, tellle- 

indirectly 10 the hur: of ihij Kingdom. I will re- ,n,.nu, products. &c. from a pamphlet just is- 

turn to America, or remain tn any  pan of Eng-   j||i>d m p|,||a.l|<,|pbiai.    A very general interest is 

now fell in ihe success of this Colonly,   and  the 

deacon ihey drink their ginger beer. We re 
member when we used to be one of the tail ones 
at that business,oursell ; nnd we can well recol- 

lect how sheepish the sun looked when he found 
we had been al work an hour ere be arose from 
his briny couch—how ihe grata-hoppera jumped 
wlun ihey heard our scythe grate harshly about 

the alontps and stone.heaps—how very modestly 
the corn-bladea bowed to us we went round the 
field iii the role of ten knots an hour—how ih- 
catlle s'ar.d from the adjacent pastures, and how- 
like n vegetable dam WO  sweat I     Cihost ofCin- 

oinnaiuai nobody this side of iha   WelheraOeld 
ieds could shed so  many lears  as Nature 

.nations, is as fallows 

ROMANIC RACK. 

France, inhabitants, •          -    3l.liOO.OflO 
Spain,                     •• 14.000.000 
Portugal, inhabitants. -    4,000.000 
Italy.                       •• !t%G00.O00 

Latin Race.    - - -   78.000.000 

The languages spoken by these people, are all 

-consanguineous.and they, in fact, conalitnia  al- 
most ihe whole  available portions   of the R .1111111 

of hostile atlenil la. and that fiom the rage of war. 
the good people of there Stales, shall be driven 10 

enmmencea treaty westward of yonder mountains. 
And permit me 10 add. sir. as my bumble opin- 

ion, the true intereal of Creal Britain, in the pre- 
sent advance of our contest, will be fattnd in con- 
tinuing our independence. 

Congress in no hour have been haughty, but 
to suppose that their minds are less firm in the 
pri leal than ihey were, when, destitute of all far- 
vino aidroven without e>pectation of an alliance 

empire, when overrun by Northern Sclav-ones and   — wl-en. upon c day of general public fasting and 

allies. 

afraid of no cons, quencea bul 
fioin dishonorable acis." 

In aboul a week after ibis interview. Major 
General James Grant, who had long been ac- 
quainted with Mr. Laurens, ind had served 
with bun tiear twenty yenrs before on an expe. 

dltioli against the Cherokee Indians, visited him 
in the tower, and talked much of the inconven- 

iences of his summon, and then addressed hnn 

ihus : 

"Colonel Laurens, I  hive  brought paper and 

THE ONE-MAN-POWER. 

The strong point for Iha Whigs, in the present 

Presidential conleat, 10 press home upon tfceir op. 

ponents, is the position of the two parties wilb re, 

gard 10 Exteulivt Power. The Wbiga an ad. 

vocaling the old republican doctrine, of giving tn 

the ptople, through their representatives, treat, 

from th-m, and responsible lo them, the princi- 

pal share in Ihe practical working of the govern, 

ment. The frienda of General Cast are advocat- 

ing the principle of placing as much power aa 

possible in ihe hands of the Executive, and giv- 

ing 10 thai already potent branch of our system, 

still more power and authority—making one man 

above and stronger than many men—making tbe 

Executive 10 override tbe Legislative department. 

There is no getting over this position, if it is 

properly presented. The case was put with much 

effect by Mr. Smith of Indiana, in his speech ia 

the House of Representative*, last week. Wild 

ibe unprejudiced reader reflect upon what he 

said, and what wa here rubjoin :— 

The gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Bayly) told 
us that whenever the President thinks a bill not 
such as he would have wished 10 pass he ought 
lo veto II. Sir. Ihese doctrines are not new; Ihey 
are ihe very uocirinea urged by Ihe Federalists 

in the Convention which formed our constitution. 
These are ihe arguments and opinions brought 
forward and pressed by ihe men who, in lhat 
memorable assembly, contended thai il war nec- 
essary 10 strengthen the arm of ihe Executive that 

be mighl be enabled to check the turbulence of 
of the ptople. This was the vary point on 
which the difference between the Federalists and 

Iheir opponents mainly turned, (t was conten- 
ded that the people were impulsive, tumultuous, 
refractory, and that we wanted a strong Executive 

who should be able to curb ihrm and keep Iha 
Ihe passions of Ihe people in check. The .-sine, 
doctrines were preached by ihe Tories in the rev- 
olution which established British freedom. It 
was proclaimed (then thai the good of ihe country 
required thai prerogative should be more effectu- 

ally gaarded and the arm of ibe monarch strength- 
ened. And now, heje, io this f louse ol Repre- 
sentative-, and in iho year of grace 1818, Ihesa 

self same old exploded doctrines /if subserviency 
to Executive power are brought out.again new- 

vamped, and urgud nn llie American people aa 
doctrines of democracy 1 The truth is, that the 
great danger to our system arises not from ihe 
weakness but from ihe strength of ihe Executive 
power, a power ever prone in all ages and coun- 

tries 10 usurpation, and skillful in encroaching on 

the freidoin of the people under a thousand 
forms. There is ihe true poinl of danger : it if 
an alarming evil; 11 threatens all we hold dear; 
and il ought speedily to be arrested and preven- 

ted from accomplishing any further mischief. 
Lei me ask my Democratic friend* whether 

Ihey belive that the people are capable of *elf- 
governmeni f Are the Democrats on this floor 
willing 10 say they ire 1 

You lell the people so on llieatump. There you 
are all most ardeni friends to ihe people and their 
rights, but when you come here, how do you act? 
Who are ibe people ! How are iheir wiahea to 

be known ? Who is appointed 10 express them* 

Is ilr.01 iheir own representatives, chosen express- 
ly for lhai purpose ? They come up lo this hall 
from every district of ihis Union, fresh from the 
people, having had a full opportunity for inter- 

changing opinion* with them, and Ihey know what 
their wishes are. Well, sir, how do those of the 
nf the great body of the American people stand 

upon the question of internal improvements T Look 
al their voles in this very House, and you will 
find them in favor of them by voles of Iwo to one. 

By that majorily they have recently decided that 
Ihe power of appropialing for work* of internal 

n this government, and 

pencil to lake down any propositions yuu have to 
humiliation in il.eir house ofwotship. and in the   make to the administration, and 1 will deliver ihem 

presence of God, they resulted •• to hold  no eon- j myself."    Mr. Laurens replied.  "I bare pencil   hundred occupy the 

rente, or treaty with any commissioner* on tbe | and paper bnl not one probosiiian. beyond  re-   pai,nas.    To th 

deg. 30 min. and II dcp. Weal longitude, from life; there is something *o pleating and   poetical 

Greenwich.     The  length   of Coast between Dig- in gelling up eatly and  going into  the  mow-lot 
by uud the Cavally River i« aboul three hundred while the dew eparkleaa in the iffulgence of ihe 
miles,     The   lerrilory  ol Liberia extends  from rosy morn ; in inhaling the incenae of the dying   improvement doe* reaid 

twenty lo thirty miles inland.    The right of poa- flowers and listening 10 the symphonies of the lit-1 lhat  it ahnuld be exercised.    How have these 
ession and jurisdiction over all this line, (with the th- warblers thatco  lo share the enjoyments of   wishes  been  expressed on,bills which huve pas- 
exception ol Young Sestets.; has been purchased ihe Beaaon.    One  single  dny in  the country   at   sed tbis'-House since ihe presenl Executive came 

by the American and the Maryland Colonimion hay-making ia worth a whole month's existence 
Societies, and farther purchases have since been amid the ceaseless din el the oil* ; one clip ol the 
nude. scythe is  far  more  pleasing ilian poring over a 

l'orri.ATii>N.—Tlie inhabitants of Liberia, ami- heap of musty exchange?, or even  the exquisite 
grants from llie United Sims an I their children, sport of penning editorials  upon tbe Presidential 

number three thousand five hundred;  nnd seven Question. 
Maryland Colonly at ("ape       Yei bay-making, like every other business 
may   be   added    aboul  live now-a days,  lias  experienced   many  changes.— 

The TrcTONic race, are chiefly   the German* 

Shavians arnooe Ihem     The present   Em'liui j pn" of Great Britain, unless ihey shall, aa a pre-1 peaimg a request to be 'enlarged on   parole.    1 hundred   natives, civilized  nnd  admitted 10 the Thai migliiy general. New England Toddy, who 
h   no cl teflv   Vn.'loSaxon  are of llie race j  bull bmir.ary thereto, either withdraw their fleets and    had well weighed what consequence*   mighl fol- privilege* ol ibe poll, and   ihe rights  of citizen- used 10 help every body through haying,  has got 

'•■i    ' armies, or in positive jtnd express terms acknow-; |oxv before I euttied into the piesent  dispute.    I alllp  in general.    The  netvee rending  on  land kicked .out of tbe field, nnd our qunker friend, Mr. 

I edge  the independence of these  Suits,"  would   took Ihe puih of justice nnd honor,  nnd   no per- owned by the Colony,  nnd  direnly amenable lo Cold Water, has taken  his  place  at the  helm. 
•Ihe Irish  are  of another  race, the  Cells. 

'Teutonic nutions may be Ihus sel down : 

Part of Russia, 

Part of Auslrio. 

Pan of Belgium, 
Germany proper 
Part of Switzerland, 

Holland. 
Pan of Denmark,    - 

English, 

b.ooii.oon 
11,0011.1 K)0 

3,000.000 
10,000.000 
1^00.000 

8,000.000 
.   000.000 
15.000.01 M) 

he irrationa 
At a proper Line, sir. I shall think myself high- 

ly honored by a personal nitention, and by contri- 
buting 10 render every part of these stales sgree- 

| able lo you ; but until the basis of mutual COIlfi- 
, deuce shall be established, 1 believe, sir, neither 

leriner private friendship, nor any other consider- 
ation, can  influence  Congress to consent,   lhat 

tonal evil* can cau.e me lo shrink. " 

About this lime Lieut. Col. John Laurens. ihe 
eldest son of Henry Laurens. arrived in France. 

as ihe apeeial minister of Congret*. The father 
was requested to write lo .lie son lo withdraw 

himsell from the court nf France, and os5uran- 
I cea were given hnn that it would operate in his 

favor.    To ihese  requests he  replied, "my son 

awa, are estimated from IO.000 to lo.ooo.— : xlelancbollv bin iileee'ngthoughts rue belore us. 
The population ol ibe allied tribes in Ihe interior, i ns we contemplate this tremendous refo.uiion.— 

who are bound by treaty lo abatain from ihe slave Why, this same old veteran svai once considered 
trade nnd oil" r bninaious practices is rut arcu- ' iha Dial character in the land : and a more gen- 
nu.ly known, hut may b" estimated at l.'iO.IKX). ! le.-l. gallant, fascinating old gentleman we never 

TOWNS AND BaTTLRME*rTS.—Monrovia on the beheld; fir we confess Ibe firs! time we weie in- 
touth aide ol Cape Mesuradn, near Ihe northwest- j induced lo him. he fairly Uhldalitli our whole | as these are put forth under the name and guise 

in boundary ol Liberia, is lh*» Capital  nm! chief 1 nature—drove care and sorrow from  our  bean. I of Democracy ?    They might as well at once leal 

into power T How did those Represenlalivea 
vote but a few days since upon ihe resolutions ad- 

opted al llie Chicago Convenl'on, and reported to 
this House from ihe Committee on Commerce? 
In all these cases those who are charged toex- 

press the wish»a of ihe people have voieil in ono 
and the same way. Yet here is a parly, a Dem- 
ocratic party, 100, which tells the nauon thai their 

wishes shall not be complied with ; which tell* 
their, to their faces lhai ihey are trampling on the 
constitution, and which invokes the aid of a Pres- 

ident, who is himself the people's creature whom 
they have made, lhat he mighl accomplish their 
wdi, 10 '.hwari thai will, and Irample it down in 

the dust. And this is.Democracy ! Mighl I not 
here repeat the words of the gentleman fiom 
Georgia. (Mr. Iverson.) and exclaim "Shame! 

hame! where is thy Hush '." when doctrine* such 

eve,, governor Johnslnne, a gentleman  who has ' |s 0flM anj has a will of his own;  if  I   should   place of trade.    Population 1.000. . . .The other \ and made us feel ns r.ch as Crossus I    Nor were I ihe people thai ihey are dolu and idiol* and need 
k   ,1...... II..    ...■ ...a    .—      A — ...»!.-*      •I...II  I .       "     . 1 ..     _    .    U     .......LI      .....a.    HK. a-M.ll-H  1I11M.,  n\ ll.e   Morvlrim*   riliilliv        ,,-.. I Ki, null.    m>...   .'lui  r..:,       i I     him    A     M.'/ir.ll ' an   I-*. VeClltl Vfl   elllll 1 !H 11   tO e'.irH  ll'.em. Wnl   Cell- 

Teutonic Race,  51 000.000 

We-have left out some smaller  Inbes and 

•tions; but this makes the bulk of the  real Ti 

been so deservedly esteemed in America, sha 
see ibe country. I have but one voice, and that 
shall bo againsl il. But lei me enireal you, my 
dear sir. do not hence conclude thai I am deficient 

write io hiti in the terms you request, il would 
have noefleel: he wnuld ouiv conclude, thai con- 
finement and persuasion had softened me. 1 
know bun to be a man of honor: he loves ine 

onic lamily. fl heir languages are more or less m ajeclionio my old friends,through whose kind- ,|,.a,;Vi anJ would lay down his hie lo save nrne; 
Viidi.-J. and their origin she same. [ ness I have obtained the honor ol the present cor-   ^ul |"am iurt. n(. would not sacrnlico his honor lo 

SCLAVONIC race-Thia race uihab.ts the North ; respondence. or that   1  am nol  wiih very  greal   BV(i my hfe, onJ 1 a|.|.la.id him." 

-#ndEa.tolEurope.spreading into Asia.    They   personal respect and esteem. ,     Mr. Laurens penciled an address  tothaaaora. 
Sir, your moil obedient, and most humble ser.   „,!„ of lWU, for ihe «*a of pen and ink.todr— yrobably occupy more of ihe surface of ihe earth 

i.-.han any oilier face of men. The nations areas 

•,'olloavs : 
Pan of Austria,     -      -      • 15.000.000 

Par: ol Prussia.      •        •     •        y.000.000 

Russia fiO.000.000 

Scla.onic race. - - - WWOOO 

We have left out thu Scandinavian of Den- 

mark, Sweden and Norway ; also ihe Turks, ihe 
Greeks, doc, as nol distinctly belonging lo either 

of ihe great races of Europe. They all, how- 
ever, wsirnilale more lo iho Sclavo'ncs, than either 

of the others. 

ports, not counting those m the Maryland colony 
are Marshal on ihe Junk Kiver. Elutn. Il.txley on 
the St. John's River, Bissa Cove, nnd Groenvillle 
on the Sinoe River... -The more inland town* 

and iheir adjoining settlements* ure C Idwell, 
New Georgia and Millsburg. 

PaoDUOTIuBsor THK SOIL.—Coffee, sugarcane. 
rice, cotton, indigo, Indian corn, potaloea. yams. 

caetadoa, baonanna,arrow root, nnd  nu's may be 

a bill of exchange or. a merchant in London who   produced in any quantity 
(Signed) Hun**- LAEBINS.     j uaj |o hji j^ for mon,j. ,0 cncxer his imme. , 

Borne lime after this, m ihe year 1760.   Mr.ldiat* exigencies, aod to raqoest thai hi* youngest 

Lauren*, while on hi. way ,o Amsterdam, forihe , son mighl be permitted to sisit him,  for .he pur- 
'' , ...    ,,      .,.,   , ' po«e ol concerting  a plan for Ins farther  educn- 
purpose of negotiating a Irealy  With   ibe   L'niled . j^ and cmiuct ,„ ,,£_    -rin, ,,„, or|lv,.,rd ,„ 

■He (Mr. Lauren.') wa«conimitled to ibe Tow- 
It is only necessary to glance al ihe above di- 

vision of races tn see al once the true cause of 
many of ibe political anomalies of iho continent. 
For axample, we see thai several of the proviuces 
of-Aunnaare  rebellious, ond ihe empire  Is dis-   Ooorgcjennaiue, ,.„.. .~ 
traced.    Look al ihe composition  of il. and il is- berlain. Mi Justice Audmgton nnd oine.rs 

•een that Austria is a disjoined fabric of ilifTercr.l 
race*.    Croalia,  Sclavoma,  nnd a  large'pnrt, of 

iNPoitn.—The imports for the Iwo years, 

and re- 

(runs are various and 

abundant.     These are ail grown in Liberia. 

Exr ays.--The chief exports, are camwood, 
palm oil ond ivory, to the amount ol Sfv^J.liOO  in 
IWO  years, ending   Septei. her.   l^slll,   according 
10 the official return*.    These are  brought  Iroin 

j Provinces, was captured by ibe British and thrown I !i„.jr"|UIijthips;   bui ibey, though Ihey  had  nol , the  interior 

into Ihe lower of London, on n charge of high irea- ] made any provision far ihe  support ol iheir pris- ;     IMPOH".- 

oner.  reiurned   no answer.    Mr.   Laurens  was ' above, amounted lo *lo7;e->0 
thus left to lanjuish in  confinement under many       Rn-ioims AsriicT.-Cliurches. ..1; commum 

infirmiiwa, and  without  the  means  of applying   cams. 1.500 ; of whom 500 are   native! 

his own resources on the spot, foi his immediate ; captured African. ■ 
support. EDICATION.—Schools   10;   scholars. 

As soon as Mr. Laurens had  completed a year 
in the tower, he was called upon lo pay »/ 7s 0./ 

the IV hoi'October, 178Q. after being exam- j sterling lo Ihe Iwo warders for attending on bun. 
sdio   lha   presence  «f  Lord   Slormont. Lord (To which he leplied.-I was seni lo the tower by 

(loofcGeniiaiue, Lord i lillsborough. Mr. Chain- ! iho secretaries of slate without  money (for BUghl 

erlam  Ml Justice Add.ng.on and others.    The i ihey knew)-their lordship* have never supplied 

nnnnhinent wa, accompanied wuh-a warrant, lo   me will, any  thing-it is now upwards of  three 
Z lituiensm ol the lower io receive bud ct, ie , month, since 1 informad iheir lordah.p. iha  Ihe 

T.iciiitine   fund I had huherto subsisted upon was nearly ex- 

we the only  ones who considered   him 

fnend, for 

son. We find Ihe following sketch of his long 

and pninlul imprisonment, mid of the Roman firm- 

aass with which he bore up under hi* suflerings 

set forth in " Ramsay'a  History   of ihe  lievolu- 500; of 
Sunday 

Iiun8.ry .«, Boh.m... -MJ^JI JhE hk.   te    ^^-'^''^'^^^S I KlUnTO Tfc. *** b,.««hr.e-ib. S»( d Plc slhc . fc AN *« M m - Ito fc 

whom .WU ore   na'ivtt  Afrirats.     Thi 

Schools embrace n inr larger number 
The sip.ia.ics of ihe Miityl.niil Ci-luijy al  Gape 

Palmes arc not gieen inilns alateaienl. 

THI CLIMAX —The cliiiinx nf liuinnn indiffer- 
ence hes errifed, when a woman dou'i.carf bow 

she looks. *    • 

" He siiiooilift, ili*> Ctjuc'n -»f iho xoory man. 

And diddled ibesleeper'a fcrnin, 
And wnh the ray of the breaking day 

Was back in ibe fk>i<l. ngmn. 
l\f led the D<acon to tbe tavern bar 

And called for n portion thin,— 
Then shir winked lo ihe wailing boy 

A* lhi« JJracon pour'd it in .' 

lit- lor.ned atongae to ihe speechless  one, 

And n fla-h lolhe co-.\nn!'s eye, 

tie burnt h U;ss un ihe lady's lip 
And a drop fur thf IJVIT'* sigh. 

He cleared lb* f»g from the preacher'a throat, 
And htlped tbe clerk to smj; 

He wbel the scylht* ol ihe mowing man 
In the shape of a mighty sling. 

The farmer filled Ins iwo gill cup 
And clasped his fingers round, 

Hui the creature sonw how.tripped him up 
And   left hnn on the ground ! 

In ihe morning mial* in ihe scorching sun 
And Ihe chill ol the evening air: 

In the crystal glass nnd ilia ennhern muj 

The General STJI wai ibere !" 

iLarm an Bxecutiva guardian to curb them. Will gen- 
tlemen here say lhat ihft Preaident uoderstandi 

I be wishes of the people belter than the people'* 
repreaentativea. Is hia wisdom greater than thu 

united wisdom of thejnembers ofthia House?— 
In what school cfstateimanship has he been train- 
ed that hu knnwledgn of constitutional la.* and 

the true policy of this nation shou'd be so far par- 
I amount to that of the men whom the people them- 
selves have selected and sent here to give expres- 
sion to their sentiments and desires? Where il 

his commission to *ny io us that we do no', know 
wiril the wishes of Ihe. people are T 

A Ttoi MIRER.—The passion for gold appeara 
noi t«i have abated a jot in two thousand year*.— 

In one nfthe dramas by the Roman, Plaulua. who 
wrote 200 yeara B. C, a miser, having recover- 

i ed a lost pot of coin, exclaimed : 

" Oh my gold ! 
Where shall I carry thee?   Where hide theef 

Never will I lost sight of ihee again :—day, night, 
I * Ik have thee near ine.    I'll not eat. ROT drink. 

Nor take my rest without thee:—While one eyo 
> U closed in sleep, tbe'other shall keep watch. 

Rather than lose theel will dig a pit, 
And bury in't ihce and  inysvlf together," 

. Well peaf e be lo hit manes ! .or he was an in- 
duttriout personage* ai.d distributed moiiy &pir- ■        • . '     "^        7~~ 
Uual blessings in the (pore* of his long hie ; and '    A CIOOD TOAST.—In  the Spirit of. tbo. Time| 

|f \Vi' • '•;■ r VI       : "    week nt hny-iTiakii)gt It wilt y*e find the following : 
written li*e* biogr^pjiy.of Gt*n.       " Wamar, * "" The«mure she shows  the   angel in 

ti.eraelf.the raore>abe " plays the devil", with us..** 

. • § •-     . • • .    ,• 

.- 
* 



^5 T.-iXi 

\<MV *« -lirmr ill  *IIUC-\;II1UII *.c 

'I. 
■trans gf i>.. i>' J <•(-(■ f^oray fr..tf, o»ir S hern 
to.d.T inioih* Meaiean Bun i i n the Bio Grande 

for lira ftp -"' <•""/""' ""'•' umutllm : 
IE ■:' i in- ■".   ?*UH. 

declaration.   They can li'ave arms ammuniton 
A l    at TtW iro, and on the Ilio ( irandi', and Jet. 

s   confirmation   -itie invading fu roe take them,    further wi/ir.™- 

riMj i! 
lirnauc orrnt: KI.II.:K«SUI-:.—The following 

gMMlBUl. »ni«* bat appeared in aeveral of 

iheN." Oil."■- I 'I' '■-■" liJ '" ";f" ,0 ,h* 
ealrrpri.e rf eatabiithing " ' ' I" ' l"" 

republic. •■>' 
i,ri  , hick, and bull Irrttla l« ik* 

Si-rru Madrai 

•• linffM hunt ou the Ilia (ir.mdc.—All ihnse 
desirous of i ng in the buffalo hunt on the Itio 
Grande next fall. are r"|1""eu to send iheir name. 

Id addreM to the Utond Scribe of the O. O 

lion is the olji'Ci, alter the new lienublic ol 
Warn Muilre lias declared in independence ol 
M< iicn. 
••1 have a perfect hornr"—adds our informant, 

avhoao aentinienl we entirely concur—" of this 
Annexation system. Texas and the recent 
Treaty Territory have been and will be the 
prealesl curse that ever befell the count!)'.— 
We have only taken the 6rsl draught of the bit- 

ral hmi-1 " l" cul'' l0 lne exl'<1 "f 'be Iota ol twenty thous- 
and lives and the expenditure of two I undred 
millions of dollars. Would loGod that were all 
that the affair is to cost us ! It is. however, on- 
ly the beginning. Tkti new Republic is to b. 
the second act in the drama; but which God in 
his mercy defeat!" 

Our own warnings and protestations against the 

Fran I 
IRRIDATION. 

I In'  M(riii|<l< il   llel llllllllin  In   Mrxlrtt. 
As is loo often the case, it appears, from the New 

Irrigation ha* been practised   by   ihe   Chinese   Orleaoe papers, lint ike telegraphic communica- ' finia  volunteers.fr< 
nd EffVptktllt frOM   the    remotest    aniifpiity.— ,      '   '   „.     , ,. ... .      Comfort, on hoard   I 

. ,,        i ,. ','.'lion from the Caafli'slcn t-oimer, wl.icn we nut-   ,■  ,, „ i r.rf,nre,,rr, r. countries   where  ra:ns   M-MOUI    (all and   the. r tiBJ   ami  lire nccurn 

0 . on or before the first  day of September next , c0,„binalion 0f .peculators and politician, to bring 
Th..v will -tale ihe number of persons   in each r , . 
1 my win -'»" »"« I Texas into the Lnion, and against the rapacious 
party, their efiuipinents, *.-.    K IKs. inuakela. or b r 
»revolvers " must be furnished by  each hunter,   purposes of ihe authors ol the late war with ■•»• 

grand becomes dry   and" parched, irrigation, is : '»■>•« "" Saturday, gave an entirely erroneoui 
" immense value.    I: consists in   taking   water( view of the latest intelligence from .Mexico. 

MUTINY AND FIR! AT MM 
Durum the voyage of air companies of Vir- 

from the Ilraioa to Old Point 
he transport Memphis, a mu- 

red, the   latter of which threa- 
ten' i destruction to 

QCH h SALES4NDSHORT PBOW1TS: 
JA.MK.S  MclVER would reapoctlully remind hie 

old customcru anil the public generally thai ho 
>■ receiving an excellent aaaortnient of 

SPRING AHD SUMMER GOODS. 
just purchased   at  the North,   mul  comprising Dry 

I'ho mutiny took place omons the soilors, one j (ioode, tiroccrtea, Hardware   Cutlery, and all other 

As the party mny exp.ct occnssionnl attacks from 
the hostile Indians roaming in ihll secnon of coun- 
irv. it i« r.cnininend. d il.M e.irh parly should be 

r-.aniZ'd  and drilled beforo in •ellaJJ at   the  ren- 
leoua.    It is expected that uun> triendly Mex- 
•IM, -killlul in the s|.ort.   and   acipiaiiited   with 

th" hnbus mid hiunis if the animal, will join tha 
party.    Due notice ol the lime of meeting and 
the rendezvous will be given through the presa.' 

Fr.im the  Cincinnati Mia*. 
Moite. 1'L.IXS OF ANNKXATION.—The New Or- 

leans Delia says  that as soon as our troops with 

draw from .Mexico, the .Mexican Stales  noith   ol 

Ihe Sierra Mndre will revolt,  and  declare llirm- 

aelrea independent: that our retired officers and 

other  of our   people  are  hnrd al work   to ac- 

complish this lesult; and that in fact one  of our 

officers ii to be head chief of the whole movement! 

This   scheme, the  Delta thinks, a  Wry praise- 

worthy one, pcrfeclh/ honest  and honorable on 

our part!    liui just read the  Delta's account  ol 

this matter: 

•• Several distinguished officers  in our service 
have given thia plan their count, nance and prom 
ise I their active co-operation.    An officer of con- 
spicuous gallantry, tine lulents. great experience, 
popularity, and political knowledge has been des- 
ignated, and nol without his consent, as the chiel 
and   leader in this   movement.    His name   will 
rally lolhe flag ol the new republic ti host of brave 
spirits,  gallant   wartirrs, and bold adv. ntiiters. 
One of the DWtt enlicbti ned and  distinguished ol 
the   .Mexican chiefs is   also counted   upon  a* i 
prominent pwtictpttor in this revolt.    A body , I 
picked troops hnve already been 3ecured to earn 
out hi* plan.    These will oppearin ihe neighbor- 
hood of Tampico ns soon as our ormy is withdraw n. 
Our Government will remain a silent, but not on 
indifferent IMClatOt ofthio movement.    No inter- 
ruption of the plan will proceed from that quarter. 
Of this we   have the sirongesl assurance.    Not 
could any iiiterffret.ee prevent the ocnon   of cui 

people.    Il "ill *"" 'I"'1* a ™»™ nl ,lu,,!'lon "00 
thai which arose when our people went to Texas 
to aid  her  revolution.     The Slates if .Mexci 
where Ihh mntrmenl will b. gin are  virtually in 
dependent and   m] atated   from the republic c 
Mexico.    They have been in our  possesson fo 
some time, and. on the retirement  ol  our army 
il will be for ihetn to  iletermine whether the\ 
will MOW their position ir. the Mexican Confed 
erocv.    If they prefer lo be independent, thei 
may'justly an proclaim themselves.    Our citizens 
may cetloinly   emigrate  ihither and  co operoli 
with them in establishing their Government.    I 
is no iiuestion ol waging war  ogoinst  a friendly 
Power, which would be contrary to our laws, be- 
cause il does nol follow that any war will arise." 

No question of war!    Certainly not.    Neithet 

was emigrating into Texas a   matter  of   WOT.— 

But how did it turn out!    We  have Joat made 

peace with Mexico.     We have  pieser.bed  ill. 

boundaries.    We have bought all  the  territory 

«o wanl. and more.    And now In fore the  ink is 

dry on tho treaty, we have the officers of our ar 

mj and titelllgehl citizens conspiring lo dtamem 

ber Mexico and excite rebellion  among her peo- 

ple. I 
The success of this scheme will depend much 

-,pun whoisPrisidml. If Mr. JeflertOO wen 

President, he would treat the oiiginllora .1 ihh 

., at he did Aaron Burr, lint tra '— in c.ii.i i 

lines and among other men. tf Gen Tut/lor il 

!> . ■ „i these lehima itiU he defeated. II. 

... io tench ihetn both letter morals and 

r manners.—.■lllai. 

dow lands. 
The benefits of irrigation in a country where 

raia falls frequently and abundantly, are the same 
as those of manuring. When the water used 
holds in suspension any o'ganic matters, they 
subside while on the fields, and leave a visible 
layer of manure on the sutface, after the water is 
drained off. An example of the fertilizing ellec's 
of irrigation is seen along the banks of tho Nile 
and Ganges. But the effects of irrigation with 
water thai contains no organic sediments, must 
be considered the same as that of rains. Running 
water furnishes to plants some gases, which are 
ubsorled, nnd in this way are   bentficial.    Crops 

three weeks when there is any wanl of rain, nnd 
the water be allowed to lie on the fielj   three 

tco, proved unavailing. Onward they marched lo 

the completion ofiheir designs, trampling down 

all barriers of the Constitution which stood in their 

way. May this warning nol be disregarded by 

either Congress or the People, but means bo tak- 
effectually to put a slop lo this projected notation I *•» days.    It is thouglit of Knglish agriculturists 

of our National dishonor! l0 ^ »')"""" 10 mca,Jow*,0 fljod *•■ "anu'J" 
....     ,    , ,. .,    . ilcly alter mowing, 
VI hal! after »ruthless invasion, a bioody con- Warping is a process similar lo irrigation: the 

q'lest, a prescription of the terms upon which we I object of this, however, is more especially to ob- 
would renew relations of Peace with Mexico, will | '";n the sediments of muddy   streams, ice.    The 

of young nnd lender plants should be irrigated by | u       hl.d funvalJ> „„ ,h   ,„,, ,„,„-„, he made 

pure water: it may   be   repealed every two or        'ella[ dt.0 

which gave the victory to Gen. Paredcs, of the re-   'nR apartments, but was fortunately discovered be 
volution.ry forces. I fo» !' ''»d gotjmuch (leauway. Had ,1 taken place 

, ,,     . . ,   al ■ later hour than ildiJ,   inevitable destruction 
Ihe following extracts contain the material 10 „„. sllip anJ ,-a||anl volunteers would have been 

parts of the newt: ln, consequence. 

mow TIIK ssw MU1M TIMES OF JILV 22. ''I" "of"1)' "ilo,s ■*• h»J oltcmptcd to mul- 
Additional filet of £1 Moniler Republican ">''*" J* ■" confinemem on the deckofUt. 

came to hand yesterday, extending lo Ihe llih in- , '""' un"' "'en arrival at Old Poinl.afler which 
s.an.. inclusive. . ihey were aetal liberty.     I hey imagined at fim 

Gen. U„3tnmen.e ha, at legth begun to act wilh ,ho1 "»> "»•" be ■"• ,0.c,,l "'lM' "ld ,he."'■ 
vigor. At the head of 4.0(10 men. disciplined , •""«"• •« "'oywe.e mistaken. Not one of tho 
troops, he ndeaaced from Silao on the 8d instant, raen ,houe1","1 Riv.nKencoragemen tomutmeers 
nndlalte, a lew skirmishes with the out lying pick- bu'' °",he 0,ht r ,l»"d.' *** « ""« 10 l,lo« lb*m 

el. of his adversary's forces, driving them in at   in confincineni.-Lr?.cA. Rep. 

Roniember, my atnre is on Weal street, next buil- 
ding to the Patriot Office, whete I ahall be happy tq 
wailonall my old frionda—aod new oneo loo—who 
want good bargaina. April,1848. 

powerlul dcmonsirauonnqainsL a lined forts, cov- 
ering the city of Guanajuato, mutually protecting 
one another and completely commanding tho na- 
tural entracea intnthe place 

Lieutenant 1'emlcr.    The Slander again)! Ge» 
Taylor exposed. 

Truth is mighty and will prevail.    Wo believ- 
ed, from the beginning, that the charge made a 

this Nation, before yet three moons have fi.led their 

horns since Peoce bat been sworn between us, 

connive expeditions from the United Stales to in 

water should never be allowed in either proc 
to remain on Ihe field until stagnated. Irrigat 
is most beneficial on land which is well drui 
beneath, to as to allow the water lo penetrate 

The rebels were sliongly posted, and fought'. S",nsl General I ay lor. that he had declared -that 
with determination, but they were successively j "ll lnc officers of North Carolina Kegimcnl ought 
disposseised of several commanding eminences, [l0 havc b,''n dishonorably discharged and the 
and pursued to their strongest entrenchments by [ prifttea shot.' was at gross a slander as was ever 
the assaulting troops, whose ardor according to P'-rpelialed againtl the fair fame of a good man, 
liuttainer.te's despatch to the Government, it was {■<" »• now hove the testimony, before 9 Court- 
dniicult to restrain ; but, as his object was merely ! Martial, of the very roan who preferred the charg 
to make a recognoissance, with the viewofstrik-   'bowing what ll w»t that Gen. Taylor d:dsoy 

NOTICD;, 
DOCT.S. IIOLCOMiiK aV WATSON llAVINQ 

sold their interest in the Drug Store, wxuld re- 
queat all oereons indebted to theip to pomo tor%ard 
and mako immediate setllemfnta, at it is deaiiable tq 
close their business. 

They would also state lo the cititenaofGreentba; 
rough and the vicinity that they still offei tbojr aem 
vices in the Practice of Medicine. 

June let, 1848 Slf 

AM.IMI I'OU MI.I:. 

HAVING qualified aa Administrator on Ihe ea- 
tateol Washington Donnell, dee'd, I will sal) 

lolhn highest bidder on Monday of August Court at 
the rxiurthonae door in Greenahoro* a Nb!GRO WO- 
MAN, named Kliaa, on a credit of nine months, pnr- 

I chaser giving bond and secotiiy. 
Those indebted  to  said   estate  sro requested   tq 

make ecltlcnicut, as iiioi.'<'encc A ill not he given. 
K.MSI.V   DONNKI.1.. Aden. 

August I. la43 K 8 
It I   

vado  thu   rrmainirg territories of Mexico, wilh | subsoil, and nol stand too long on the 

arms of the United Slates in their hands! 

bid il Justice !    Forbid il Honor! 

GE.V. TAYLOR. 

For- 

-  ,.„.   ,u     w "•" ■ iv»ajiw«BBBa, waa us  view M auw   —       *> -•   -\- •■-.; —-— --j •-- ' .       .rn'rirner n-nn irrtn/-non jrrar7>n 
aetrato the , 1I)(f „ iecM„ b|ow_ hi8 orJ(,rslo (i(,n Mjn00i who ^ „ow ,pann from Mr. Pemler's testimony under I TO T1IOSL II  initlSIIGOllI) HEALTH 
,u"11-"'-— | led, were to return lo his original position after the' oath, that Gen. Taylor said that 'tha officers con-: /•>   SLMMt-U. 

Meadow landa ore so-metnm, watered in the .«• \ ill(ormal[oa soughl rvas rtA^.'  in ,|,e conflict   «'«<* '« 'bo outrage ought to have been dishonor 
ter to prevent the mjunoua effiecu of frcsl  upon j „„ |he „,,,_ ,,.,.= m (|f ,ho u.Mf ^.^   ,b|y ditcbarged, n„d ,h, piivotes shot,'    That is 
the routs of the grass.    Irnga.ion is nol practised 1 ,nd ,jlt    „.ound,'j.    Thu b„ ,u„ainod by Uie   whal Mr. Pei.dersworo lo.     We know Mr. Hal- 
lo much extent in tho United Slate. ; and ihe re-   Government troops was five killed and twenty-, >'• *»IL    He was Mr. Pender's Counsel and he 
raotenestofmanyfarmofrom   streams, as well as   ,,,„.„ wound,,d.    Thc rebels are hemmed in. and, I'•» Ronlleman in etery tense of the word.    We 

An mletl.gent occasional writer in the N 1 ork    the expense attending the operation, will prowl   according lo llustamente, disheartened.    The lat- '■ »»ould not have alluded to Pend.r by name, if 
Courier   and   Knquirer gives the following ext.   us universal application, even where it would be   ,„.».,, ,,„„.,,:„„ ,„ f„n„,„   „„ u. 

citizens ol 
are pre- 

quirer gives the torowing ext-   us universtil appl 
racts of n Letter from the Hon. John C. Spencer] beneficial, 
who, while Secretary of War, was necessarily bro- . ..    ...... ....... - „ 
ught into frequent communication with Gen. Ta-! AN AFr tCl I.NG RKCOl 1MTION- 
ylor, which gives o just idea of his civil quolifica-, In his lecture on Sweden, Dr. ISaird ipoJM 
lions aa perhaps aoy thitig that our readers have of lamous iron mines in the province of Dal* 
belore seen : orne, or Liolecarlni, os it is generally called, one 

•• Vou ask mo to communicate ihe opinion, wh- of the most remarkable provinces of Sweden. 
ich you understand has been expressed by me. in ' n';'e mines are wholly subterranean, and 
nference to the attainments of Gen. Tay|or, deri-■ b,'e b<'en woiked for a period of four or five 
ved from his correspondence with the War Pen. I bondryd years. We were reminded by men- 
arl'iient during ihe lime it was in my charge hi "on of ,nrn1' of a very remarkable ciicuinsiance 
is very true. I have often stated my high opinion *l"ch occurred there some years ago. In work- 
not only of the sound judgment anJ unsurpassed ,nB ,0 entsbliah a conn.-unicniion between two 
discretion of Gen. ral Taylor, butalsoof his capa- shafts of a mine, the body of a miner was dittos'. 

ity os a writer; and when doubis were cast upon , ttei l0 be ln ■ !l»le of I'frfect preservation, and 

WB would resre-cifally   n.y   lo  the 
Grcenahoroogh and ricinliy, iliat 

pared to make to order 

FIRST HATE MATBESSES, 
tJonUa 01 tingle,  at  very   i lerale   price-.    Those 
wauling Mnlres^ea will plca-c call on    :- at Mesara- 

■p his success with ( "e ria'l bcc" content to remain under an assumed ': llankiii i .McLean's lens row 
signature.    Hut it will be seen that he has made , JAM 

lipo announces that 'lhl! ehargss against Gen. Taylor over hiaownpro-'     Greensboro , Augu.t, 13 

KS HARRIS it Co. 
17tf 

I T IIAVK the agency for the sale of the genuiao 
7/ie Tewlenn/.—" To the victors belong ihe , i Anchor bolting (' 

Anchor Bolting Cloths. 
for the sale of the g> 

ths. from No.   I   loll, which 

came 
If mv tl.or. -j. 
of them.     And I stau-d uiv reasons for this con- [ Pe0Pl0 •»»•lh'' sceident by which this body had 
viction ; that his official letters and olhercommuns | no doubt been buried m the bosom of the earth, 
cations which had fallen  under my observation1; ||,J lnken Plnct' "bo">' llh.v >,n'»   before.    A- 
had  the same  cunden'ed   vigor of thought and', mongtliecrowd which wnsottracted t,y thedisrov 
expression, the tame peculiarities of style, and be-1 ""• w" * detwepn old weinnn,   supported on 
auty, and force of language that characterized his 'crutches, who when she beheld Ihe corpse, re- 
Mexican despatches; and that, from circumstances ! cognized il lo be that of a  young man. to whom 
personally known tome, I wat certain that he co-1 »be haJ '"""' I1"1"1".! in  marriage more tban 
uld not li.ee hadlle nil in writing '.he letters and   h»;f tt century belore.    Mia threw herself on ihe 
communications referred to,  which some news.' I'feless. but yet lamiliar. lonn of the object of her I 
paper a'leged had been rendered lo him in Ml xieo ' ••"I »f'»cnoiu. which now had the appearance . 
-This opinion I now deliberately reiterate.   You | « » 1'ronze statue, bathed il wnh lears. and lain- I 

and 1 know  perfectly well   that persons  who are' "'J   w"h  J°>''     ",c   spectators were  deeply af- j 
in habits of literary composition    can delect the I r,cled «rtth the scene; and the sin^ilar contrast 
style, manner c.f thought, and turn ofexpression of I Voided by thai couple may be more easily con- : 
a writer, after having been acquainted with tome I "I*™ than described—the one buried lil'.v years 
of hit productions, with a certainty at least equal | b«'f""'' bu' sl111 retaining the appearance ol youth   ' 

ter was preparing to follow 
all possible vigor. 

Intelligence from Sin Felipe 
Gen. Paredes is very strong in Guanajuato, while   l'ef na'l'e. and therefore wo have a right lo s 
the information direct from thence states ihnt he , °f him.—I'ttcra.  Intel. 
has tut 400 troops wilh him. the remainder of, 
his followers being the rabble whom ihe hope of i 
plunder has drawn :o his standard. \ spoils, ' 

The feeling tf the country, if we may judge by   "I war.    As a single m 
Jh. public &~jm  of th. ^ov.rno.^   5 th.   WK.C,  ,he p., on, ^^.n.^aU.n  has r,fi,ic,d . ^Xtt T^ESSESt 
dlflvrei: Butej, is decldedlj   hostile lo ihe msur-   «l»on  thai bgrnnan pMDC.pl., •* is »umot«?J Ibalf w^lim ,chric towtwl il «m.<*l1y K1d.    Order.,aken 
rtcuonists.      1 nest* lunctionanes denounce L'are- | *M  lainily cunnrctions  ol   iho )>rcsci.l Si-cn-laiy , tor Birr .Mill Stones or any kind of mill grant..?, 
drs and his plan in unsparing itrms. j°f lhi« tn-asury, running through the blood of all I W J   HeCOMNBL 

BTIU.LATER.—Th« United Btatef iltamahip l'|U Walkers, Dallaart, Bachrf, &c., nccire ai 
NtU> Orleans iirriv.J bflf) ycstiTJay, from Vera f'piilar stipend from the gnvernm'-nl exceeding ' 
Cruz. I $Uly thousand dollars a year.'    Is nol the lend-, 

llie Intcsl intelligence from the interior reports   COCy °f such a system, lo consolidate power and , 

is the "motto of Mr. Polk'i .Secretary ! w«w«"ani. and nl prices lower than Ihey hare been 
.L, t.^..u.f.k. ™»„- .;'• Hid nt lor \ rars. \\ e would like to call Ihe attention 
rle   instance of the manniT 1111   , _  ,. „  i _ in __... .. ,„ ._ „„„:__,;„« B* 

ty as a writer; and wnen uouots we-re c^si upon 
authorship of lne admirable d« spaiches .vhich   "npregnated wnh vitriolic water.    The body waj 

from  Mexico     I   declared   unequivocal-11m{e foU* bul ',arJrn' a on being exposed lo ihe : ,ilL. d(.ft.a. 0f l>are(jtJJ by BuMamenle—place of wealth in'the hinds ofaeingl* family, nl the ex 
dich coovicticn lhathe was the author j air-    " was remembered by some oi  the a^ed ', combat not known. Dense of the people ?    Ii is aristocratic, anfi-rep 

t nvaie lelters Trom l.»!uca and other places in   ublic-in in every aspect.     j ct Ihfto arc your pal 
ihe interior announce thai domestic and political ' eni Uemocrnls—your mouthing  demagogues—   ' ,"3 (W'(J 
diflfeultiea have commenced.    General Alvtrei i u'10 *-vv ul'nn " government supported by the   V*1 
in the vvesi  nnd   Paredea in  ihe east nre leading ) People—who ipOlt their lieeriei nnd who pat ihe 
the insurgents against ihe exiMiniM .overnment. 

In'.elligent Mexicans of Vera Cruz, in the lace 

while the other, we _ 
alt the fervour of youthful love 

of ihe reported i!t feal ol 1'aredrs, and without con 
iradictiog it, affirm thai he will overturn ihe <Jov- 
eminent of Ilrrrera. 

IMPORTANT FROM OREGON. 

St, Lovi$,Aug. '*, 1«|S. 
A party of ten have just arrived  from Oreron, 

in b? diys from Si. Joseph's.   They bring highly 
Important intelligence respecting ihe Indian not1 

tilitie*. 
On the 10th of March,  the  Oregon   regiment 

"dear people" on ihe backs and thoot f)tuioc- 
' ran/ ou election days."—K>ioxvWc Trihune. 

ig.ied down by age, enccetl ,melalargo   force of Indians,  nnd after a fierce 

WETTING BRICKS. 
As it is important llinl every one engage-! in 

building shoulJ be well informed in regard to the 
'urabilny of materials, ive publish the following 

the A-[ihe .uppert of al! those disabled by their former1 rl*HF !?,?,,*f w""ld respectfully request and 
A T"r-| masters, tlii-v (ihe  whiles) wilh the aid of 500 notify those indebted to him by note or account. 

combat, completely routed them 
, loss was uO killed, and many  wounded 
eticans hnd 'J Ldled and   111 wounded.    A 

suit was commenced, but abandoned from want ! soldiers,' brought by the English steamer from St 
ofiiinmunilion and provisions. Col.Gillial.'prob- | Thomas, overthrew the whole regime, and es- 
ably Gilpm) the commander of the regiment, was ; mblished a provisional government for their own 
killed by Ihe accidental discharge of a rilie, after , (special purpose. 

pi  ihe National InteUlceDear. 
IBW80BBHE8 lit ' 0NQ1 BUT AND ANESA- 

T10N0F IKHIUTOUV. 

Though every one must have foreseen the dan- 

ger to be apprehended from the idle swords and 

the tedious dr.vs. weeks, months, and years of gar 
risen duty '.    The answer lo the question maybe 

.    found in the rich, manly, nnd condensed thought 
evil examples which arc the reelduerj eonseriuen-   ^ ^^^ hh ct,lnl,0„Jmn8   ,„(„!(.|s of ,ptao|Jfv 

ces of the Texan-Mexican \\ ar. Ihe 1 ubhc is nol. lvr:,jng. And it may be found in the significant 

we believe, tware Low near at hand is the mo- j fact slated by ihe veteran Gen.Critlenden.anJ by 
inentwbcn those swords ure '.o find employment, him proclaimed at PilUburj.thal he bad been for 

md the eaainple of fim seizing territories of U.x- « 

ico by an armed foice,and then "annexing" them 

to thai with whi.h an expert in pentmanship can 
decide ti pen the signature of one whom be has 
teen write his name. 

"1 do no: mean to deny that like Gene ral Wash- 
ington, and every other modest man, he may have 
had the aid ol a hlernry friend in looking over his 
despatches, written, as they have been, under great 
exirtemrnl   and  some limes in haste; nnd that, from an exchange paper : 
friend m.iv have   erased  a   ridoidant  word or'     Very few people, or even   builders, nre aware   the battle 
phrase, or rounded a period. If this be evidence of the advantage ol welting brickl before laying Tho regiment has been successful io difendin 
of incap&cilv. who shall escape ! Il is notorious them, or if they sre aware of it, they do not prac- the tvrritory, bul was much in want of fupplie 
that tho writings of Washington, and particularly !tice il; for of the many houses now in progress and horses. Propositions lor peace has been ei 
his Farewell Addiess, underwent ihe revision of in this city, there are very few in which wet lertnined by the Indians, but not definitely settled 
tieii. Hamilton; and that messages and communi- bricks are used. A wall Iwelee inehej thick. The Government had made acall for more troops, 
cations of every other I'nsidenl have always been ' built of good mortar with bucks well soaked, ia j and w-as anxiously looking for them from the 
subjected lo the critical examination of his Cabinet; stronger in every respect than one sixteen inches ' Slates 

••Indeed. I do nol hesitate to say that the man j thick, built dry. The reason ol ibis is, that if 
who will submit important public paper,' to public j the bricks ore saturated with water, they will not 
scrutiny without the revision of a friend, when it, abstract from the mortar the moisture which is 
can beobtnined, will evince more presumption than necessary to its chrystiilization, and on the con- 
good sense, trary they will unite chemically with the m-rinr. I lained to have  been killer) in the skirmish with 

• For forty years Gen. TAYLOR has hern in the   and   become  as solid aa  a rick.    On   the other jl.ieut. Uoyali's command, 
military service of ihe country ; more than thirty ; hand, if the bricks  ore put up dry, they mime- - - - - - - 
years of the lime in garrisons and at pen* where I diately laka  all  the un isluie from the   mortar, I     Arrival i</ Mr. Hit Carson from California.— 
in lime of pence he has   had abundant leisure.— j leaving it ma dry to harden, and the consequence i —Death   of (Jen. T.ltiot J.ee and others. We 
I lit halms are admitted on all sides lo be exem-1 is that when a building ol this descnpiion is taken j have before incnt oned. by telegraph, the arrival 
plary, nnd he to be IDJ thing but indolent. What. down, or tumbles down of jia own accord, the ;ai St. I.ouia, on the 38th ultimo, of Mr. Kit Car 
then, have probably beer, his  occupation! during j mcrtar falls Irnm it like so much sand. 

Scientific .hi:erica. 

IMHI I'll 1)1' CABINET FURM-r 
I'l'l'.r.—i- now i ff.red lor cale by the 

becriber, who keap. iBOnflaoUT on h-ind the lai|rest 
a-soitiiirnt id Fonii'iire in Ibe Sli'e. all ol which is 
w-imnli.i in evfiy pTilicolar IIH nx-nrlmeht is 
e aiiph lej ti, in i!„. clieape i \V ilnnt tnd liirch Ta- 
blea, Bureans, Bidebnrat, Preesce, Chair, and liej- 
atead.,1111 to :!■.• ear} llneet Mahoiraoy llrvsting Bo* 
re-io-, Stdeboaajs. Solat with .priajrMate( fine Rook- 
ing Chaua, .Seerelanes, Book4Jaas)B| Wash Slaiuls, 
|)res«ing and I'ler Tabi.--, U. - ,s .1 Dre^aing llil- 
reaue, &c.. tke.| «Ve. All el which ia rrlered un Ihe 
nioel lilK-ra! terina, and at ^ueh prices aa cannot lai. 
tj pleaso th'iso '.vliy wish to purchase a fyjod article 

the high road, and  forced him to acknowledge it  ot furniture. 
as a  law.    As soon as ihey   obtained their free-      0^ Shop and Furniture Room on  VYtat street, 
dnm. tin y commitled acts ol violenoa 0"'l  incen-; beiween the Patriot Office and John A Gilmer'i 
diarism.   This act ol ihe Governor being a direct j     April. IW48 
violation of the rights of the whiles, col only in   ~ 

1 he enemy's 1 liberating their slaves, but in imposing as a duly 

l.titer .Iccoiinlsfinm St. Cruix.—The New 
York HiroM contain! later account, frein Sl 
Croix : 

The prcclamation issued on llie 3ih,emiMipa* 
line the blacks, w as diclated by a party of abotll 
•VMJof the liihabitanls, who met the  Governor on 

PETEK THUR8TON. 

MITII i: 

(o innko payment by ihe ilr-t or July nexl, na longer 
indulgence cannot be jiven. 

J.J.M. LINDSAY 
May -2fi. 1*4^. 7tf 

'1'hu .Mormon scitlemeni at ihe Salt Laka Wat 
in a highly flourishing condition. 

Col Garland nnd .\l<ijor Brant hnd arrived from 
Kori Mann.    Thirty-two Cumnnches   nr*.* ascer- 

PALL TRAN8P0RTATIOM 
Til CAPE FBI It R1VEB. 

Steamboat Compmfs IJJW: 
riMII'l Sii'nniers Ilenrirtta and Beerffreen having 
*■ been thoroughly repaired, are now irmly to car- 

ry Freight op and down the Kiver niih dnpatoh,— 
Thankful for lormer, wa aolieit n eoniinuanee «'i pat* 
rona;-)'.    Tlio l.inu will firry Fioi^hlninl iirnard no i 
low pa nnv Lino i n ihe River. 

DAMKI. JOHNSON,Agent, 
Henrietta Steamtfoat t'o.   * 

Fiiyelieville, Aogoat I, *48 

Oil BOKB8 faperiorTALLOW CANDUiS. 
*V tOOOIbeSHOT,   amorltd eizca. 
•ItHiO Iba LEAD, |'or sale !»y 

Janl, l-i- JR&J SLOAN 

AN  Al I'llI.V! ICE would ho taken by  Ihe  ml 
sciiher 10 the   iltnu$  CtrvenlrT tvnl Joiner's  bu*i 
neat. A afoot well gi 
a<re, wboean comcwcl 
the bcrt chance. 

I11KAM   C 
Dec. 1847 n«*-:iiimp9 

OWfl youths abi'ut lfi  yeamo- 
I recoinmcndtd, would alra 

WORTH. 

20 

JOHN II. 
Company 

DEATH  OF ZSCHOKKB, 
This celebrated (Jerinan unler, Iler.ry Zschok- 

ke, died nl Aurau, in SiviUi-iland, on the 'J?,h i i 
June, innhe 78th year of hit.g". Hi. name fills 
no meirrpltre in the annali ol (ierman I tora'ure 
and Swiss history.    A unlive of Magdeburg, in 

i i   i    --.  i.       e i,        \i -it/   I iioii.inv. In- i uttiiii^' M ,Jo   willi   llie   A'M'ncv 
ion, bearer of despatches from Oar., Ma.on. in U[ WlUJ„.{; r faveti.-ville. either inJivi.liii..lv«r 
-alifnrnia, lothe covernment al 1\ asl.uiplon. He   „ tareieing nartner ol Hull it Johmon.   HhippereI For 
ell the city oliho Angels on the "y.h of May, with Ideiizning then lie- >!> t" ihe euro of our C piny,   sitoi 

tary service, and frequently' on courts' martial ar.d j I'russia, Zschokke commenced life by joining a 
of inquiry  wilh   him, thai Gen. Taylor a/troys I company of strolling players and! nfierwnrds stud- 

io ihe United  Stales, is  lo be  eXUliyCiMl>witd\drewup4h4procetdinfl and report* of courts.'■ ied philosophy and divinny at Frankfon-on the 
out. ! Men accustomed to butiness will see the full force 

P«ear at hand, did we aoy ?    The nv men! has I of ihis foci." 

ulrtadi/ arrived.'    We give notice of it to Con 

(DdJEfiJlB AHB3) ^   \\ 

great* who nre kepi in ignorance of it, and lo the 

People of the United State?, *.vho arena dream- 

.ing of It.eKi'pt the few. very few, we trait, in 

Late and Important from Martinique.—By 
the arrival of thu French ship Industrie, from 
Martinique, we leorn that the outrnges ond mas- 
sacrrs by ihe blacks Mil! continued, ond il waa ex- 

proportion lo the whole, who ore in tho secret of! p< cied in a few days ihey would have POtaeaaion 
Uiit conspirncy noainat the peace, honor, and theKlh« Uland. Tha gov,r-n.rn« had done no.h- 
IHM WWIVM    j    ■ i -  ( ins to put them down,   and lo   applfcalloni   Iroin 
rrputolion of our country-nol to apenk of poMl-1 JJ^JJ wll0 ;,„,; blTB Com,n-llrd to deaert their 
ble consequences more appalling than the low of 

all these,- which have been already suliici.nily 

compromised by ihe wilful and wanton Nali. nal 

war. Joat brought lo a close, w kfa reiultl any thing 

but auspicious io the pabllC weol. 
M'iihout further preface, we place before cur 

readera, Intba precise language ol our authority. 

informal.*™ upon which we place eoUM reh- 

anc« : 

Oder.    Ader many years  ol travels and varied 
I adventures, he devoted himself io ihe education of 
! youth, and fixed his  residence in Switzerland ni 

ihe close of the last ciniury.    Ilis political sirvi- 
\ ces in Switzerland   were  nnportani, and   he ever 
' afterwards consult red it as his adopted country.— 
For the lasl forty years he  resided al Ins peace- 
ful retreatat  Autau, while bit pen unceasingly 
brought forth worka >-; pbtloaopby, biatory( critic- 

I ism and fiction.    The  mere enumeration of his 
produci'ons would Coni'denbly  exceed ihe IJIIIKS 

I of lhi3 sketch.     They   brlorg to the   pure ichool 
| of classic German literature, and his histories  of 
I lJjvar:.i and Bwillffland remain ns noble monu- 

ments nl hislalcnl.     Hie beautiful talea have been 
translated into almost every language.   Iiisthec- 

huve come hnhcr lo avoid death, an.I who liavu   kered life had endowed him wuh a rare ir sight 
Iten suddenly redaci d from affluence io poverty.   »W ihe springs of huu.au .actions, and few wn 

p.'iiuter", who .MnC turn  enmj 
plantations, na lo whether ihi y   would  receive 
agovernm-ni recompense or nol, no sulisfaclion 
was given ihein. 

The   Industrie  Wings as passengers a   consid- 
erable number of theae nnfortuilo plunterf. uho 

N0TM7E TO SHIPPERS 
Ur HiMuirrrA STKAMBOAT Co.MrAXV. 

lAl.l. hnvinji sold his interest  in Ihis 
5on „ha*noiiiingtnd.» win, the Agency 

c 
leu iiiu i*ii>* ui IIIU v.u^i-as un me M.u u. ->iay, WIUJ i ijo^ijnni" 
an escort of twenty men, pnd met With no adven-1 will pleaMfill up then Billa Lading and mark U» 
lure of any interesi on the route as far ia Santa I Packagee, Care "Agent Henrietta Bleambost Co. 
Pe.   Ilu left ihnt town on tbeSSth of June, al  Wilmington end Foyettevlle.**   All Letiera addree 
which time all waa quiet there. iard aaauovo «r.l have prompi JJJfK'0"'    , 

Mr. Canon brings ioformotioo of ibe attack >nd DANlEt JOHNSON, Ajrent. 
•l.-frol of a party tif Amoricans, by the Apache I - -  
Indians, and the death of fo-r and the wounding 
of five of the party. This party waa under tho 
direction ofMr.R. .Maxwell,and consisted of four- 
teen persons. They were altr.cked in ihe Uat- 
tone moo main, by alout one hundred Indians 
of the Apache tribe. 

The St. Louis Union says : 

The pnity were Compelled to abandon their 
properly unJ animals, ond compelled to save iln-ui 
selves by retreating, Marly iii engagement! Mr. 
Charles Ti.wn, of St. Loin*, received a contusion together wnh a variety ol other article, lao tedious to 
which (n-ctured his ankle. Ilis companions for ' mention.—Indeed we have been to busy telling miicc 
some time endeavored to bear him wuh ihein. but Ihe oirival of our new .took! Ihll we had slmeet lor- 
becoming very faint, ha requested that they would ' (•","'"''" PJ '1" r"l" "'*• 'hrough tho nojv.paper 
leave hmi. A short lime after they raw many ;'"!'",".".-!:' V"r.c.":;,':"";"."r,.'l.!l".'.,.''ry h^r"',^b 

Indians approaching him.    Town still possessed 

SUGAR. 
HOGSHEADS of brown fiinar at fi cer.ls for 
cash, anil  every other article  in lh* Grocery 

lino equally aa low.   t.'all and fee. 
July I, WJ McCONNKI. 

BjSeBJLBS ti VBaVdaUaSBilVSk 
III BI.E8 from Si eanl lo •111 BO. 
TKSTAMBNTS ti 14   to 2.00, 

talc at the tiuillord county ltihlc Society*. Repe- 
ory.   October. 1841 J II & J SLOAN 

ASH KIM) UO lid II   CLASSICAL 

and Ha I IK iiiaiic.il *«< huol. 
ri'lir. I'M.I. BBSSION of Ihij Inrlitntlon com- 
*■   meliced on the t;d Mondav in Jolv inrt. 

J. II.  BROOKS,Principal. 
Ju'y. 181«. 14:18l 

TIIK underaignrd h.ajutt received and ia now   •-r(||)(S lba.80LE l.llATIH'.lt, from the main 
npenfng at the brick house lately  occupied by , '*•*•"'" factory ot Qunn «i Bowe.CaawFII eounij 

Dr. John rt. tdebtne, ni \t door lo llopkint' hotol, a i for sale by J Ii .V J SLOAN 
good aasnnmi'iil ..l October, 1S-17 

I'A\C V   »\U STal'l.i: mil GOODS j llttlliii"  < lollt. 

ii-. ."SSS? httTxy* I-T Vv7u nv, I : (V ""■ A"r '" -* ""-1 ""■ "l'l""u"1 <lu"i' U'lADX    i., t -.V . J ..   l.r.ti I. 4( (|\| 11,   \J (y.alw.ylon hand. 
M.MIK tx tin: ui.-i AND LATEST Mvu: I We h.vejust received <Oeah lot, at rcduoed price., 

II ATM   A.M>  SUOBCI cmbracing.lhelollowing numbers—l.S.8.4.6,6. 
.0,10, II. 
April, 1~48 

J & RUND8AV 

-Vriv i'oik Courier. 

D end Sea Expedition.—The United States E« 
ploimc Party haa returned to Jerusalem from its } s 

••The arrangement:) are nearly completed for eaTJedllion to the Dead Sea. This was the liioi 
ihe contemplated new Republic, m consiil of occasion on wmcii a boal wat ever navigated aro- 
the Mexican Provinces on ihe Rio Grande, with ' ond ihe sea, and many of tha stories once current 
San Luis as llie capital, and. Tampico and Mat-' have b'en proved lo he fabulous. The explorers 
amoroaat the iraporti. General Bhieldl it ai| sounded the sea in all it. parts, to Ihe depth of six 
lb. bead ol llie inoveineni,.and is now probably | hundred feel, and found the bottom crutted wnh 
at QMOAJBU in"genernl council to make the final crytt»lla*d suit: The< pe.tileotial effect, at'.ri- 
.irrartcemenltJ. .M'any have already gonrl'rom l.buied to iho waters idrn out to bo fabulout.— 
New Urleans lonjOl hiirr: the Ami'iican'force 'Ducba Were tccnakimming over ihe sor.'ace. and 
will nol be leaa than"five Ihoutand un. Out! partmlge.'nbeunded along the shore. Nothing 
aovarnment [the EiecuireeJ were conitrlteid 
but ihey said ibai ihcjr'would peither aid nol op 

ters in any age or country have more largely con- 
tributed, during the course ofa long life, lo enter- 
tain and improve '.heir fellow-men. 

his rule and  pistol, nnd with them Lillcd two o 
ihe enemy ere he was immolated. 

Shortly alter this. Gen. Lee. ol St. Louis, re 
Cvived a ball in cue of his thigha, which shutter 
id it.    lie was earned about u mile by hit com 

i. 
h 
were m pursuit, he nould either.bleed himself io 
death or shoot himsrlf.    There was bul little life 

under Hie ttrmol S.\ i:  Lim ray, looarry on iho   remaiomg in him when he ivas left, as be had bled 
Mercantile buaineae.     Tiny   will he :<nind on ll.o   very profusely. , 
corner north east al the Com I Uouse—Uia oN stand In the course of the aciion. in which ihe small 
oi'll.-k J. Undaa»—whete ibey are now reflating partv killed a number of the Indians, a .Mexican 
a lull and in entire . by .he nome of j0Se Carman, and a Frenchman 

lie ni Uoillbrd i-nii the adjoining < un ti . Webave, 
however, bi-cn making our i»'-t bowa behind ihe 
ccui.tci, en.I lei1! convinced ihr.i from ih'.* extraor- 
dinary rt.n making on our new slock, we srp selling 
a? cheitii and perhaps eh* '-|" r lhan any olhei hooso 
in town. We return our thanks for thu hbeml p.it- 
i msge 11 ilowed 0|nii  n-*, mul   promi.-o tlmt nothuif' 

MIKE  a   goed  p'BCiicsl Cook 
lemale, (or which good wagef 

'\ill be given,    [nnuire at ihis on.ee. 
July i:i. 1848 M-ih 

IjyANTED TO 
'  *    either male 

ri'W'o .trPHEWTICES—lads sheetstatseayesrsof 
I   UTV, wlt<» r.ri r.ui.   ivtomiiM-iided far steady 

ehaiactw—would 1» 

T O   T II i;   L - I II1.1 <-. 
r|MU* underaigned hnve fbrmed a co*partnership 

onions, where, at his own request, he was left.—   "Iiul1 1"1 '*ll undone en our pul lo secure a eonlmu      Jw>« ». '»-* 
le said he could not proceed furihrr, and that if «'",ce ol ihe MMMO.    W«WI*1I ejery  body  m .-< n    " N ,  b 
. .k->„il .»■  k. M. Jll.  „  i.. .L    i   I i       tnnie tocil   u;mn us, nnd we   ni 1 do UIIUL'S   up in IC   ;,\'J        * 
e.houldnot beovcralen by ihe Indiana, who L^ cn^,,., ^ ^owaasx awn or arrS " JuU.l-.-. 

L.V.n to |ba HJI.log   baaincee, t'y 
11. T Wlt.UAK. 

9lf 

W 11.1,1 AM 
Crccimboro'. April 12, I84ti 

UI.MKil. 
l-il 

ll'jtt   Mill h   lit   lillllll.N by the name ol l'a>.-;:r Itivi're.coiiiponion. ol Lee 
• pleaaed to weeeerj on. » y favour   „,„, T killedand fife other, were wound- 

aem wnh a eel!.    1 he pnnc plea i bsei > i il by one      , .  '       "Bl* "*,c *»«"»" 

■ pn9t «.   Tb« ^ sriU »d .« |)U»M ul liaiulmg ili*.f ' A»«tJ._ th« water. 

a I II of ihe ruined citlt't, which, uccordingtol orn ^^j irode 
old   legends, #w.ra visible in 'clear weather be 

ot the partnera ulnlo in baainea. haralo'ore 
I.INUMAV, 
LINDSAY. 

I 
tirecniburo'   N. C 

JESSE II 
ItOBT   ' 

Appl, I-I-. 

\| ;, W aooioSa 
UANKIN A. .\UI.I:A.\ are now leeoirmg their 

atoekof 
BprlBR nnd Siimiuer «.«».i«i» 

embraeiucalni   i every article uaoally keptinthit 
aeetl ileouutr.     Wodi imilu ele-to -ay more 

.  - iMourmani Ido are-ll  im wn, 
«<l. _     • . s. 11     Our Lot I. open   md hitching  raclia.&o., 

. U hen iiboiii l.'iinllea li.nn 'Pars, the survivors   li:. iccommodationol Ihe pi 
men a pony "I It) men, who, inttead of goin. iq       i: in.ei-Miinc.il, flour, &o, i-l < ^  in •©« 
■earch of (Jen. Lee, returned* la jVaoa. jelnnjalonood..  .   . •^i"'».";8 

J'.Vlt LINDSAY. 

av i IT1CK — -\  good   Mina-Smilb, Slant  .Maten' 
11   i'(,r| ter, and  Wood Chnppera, may pet rn* 
ployment by applying to Capt W illian  I'aul, «t tax 
Heap Kitar M   Harlan  Batata, limlloni  county 
North Carolina, 11 l-ll mile. Irom Jamestown. 

JulyaO, 1WIS. inn 

DR. JOSEPH'S. M'LEAJf. 
UAV1.NQ lucateO in Greeni        igb| c< rulers hia 

pn :■ monal services lo ll»e public. 
II.s office*is In the new bulling, one door north of 

I.ahkin & McLeeu*e store. 
July l>t.l^)- 13tf 



TflE PATRIOT 
Kcpnblican Whig Nominations, by 

the People. 
FOR  rRKSlDS.vr, 

GENERAL ZACHABY TAYLOR, 
of J^ouiaiana. 

FOR VICE I■   I ' IDI \ i . 

M1LLARD FILLMORE, 
of Kew York. 

GREENSBOROUGH, 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 13. IMS. 

THE X. C.  ELECTIONS. 

Cad. Jones, jnn.. Patterson Mel >ade,— Stoekard. 

democrats— whig loss of tiro.       • 

Can-wan.-C. IIT Pain.-. 

QIMM—O. Dr. Bollard. 

CIIOWAN AND GATES.—S.  Mr Willie, whig— 

whig guiit. 
1 'AHAKIU'--.— .V.   If  Kendall.    .0 Rulus   Bar- 

ringer, Joseph \V Scolt. 

NASH.—6'. John |J Drake.     C. Dr Taylor. 

LINCOLN.— A Henry W .Conner.    C. Messrs. 

While Reinhardi, Slowe and Bhuford- 

C'ASAVtu. — 5.   > ' . ■ .1, ' ijaves.    (J.  J B Mc- 

Mullen, Richard B Jone*. 

BLADES —C McDowel. 

liluden, Ilrunswick andt'olumbus.—■■>'. Woo- j Craven 
ten. Currituck 

MAKIIN —«. Ward.    C. Woolen. I.Caswell 

Vole Do* (.'IIIITII' 1. Nicholson letler, and thai General Ca»a held the*, 

An'oii 
A aha 
Burke 
Berlie 
Bladen 
Beaufort 
Buncombe 
Bruosvvick 

1-1(1. 
. Ml  \ 'I 

ion 
BOJ 
IHIl 
B07 
871 
S87 
675 
MB 

I-I-. 
■ lione on the resu'i of ihe guber-1    The civil and diplomatic appropriation hill and  ibe Ugielamre of % Territory could prohibit iniro- 

I bar. been the  foondalion   i"ZmLef ,,I"WT TV? T"l*fJr:       ■* ... 

Cumberland   (i(»l 
! Cnbarrus 
Cocowba 

I Cherokee 
iChoweo 

The race ia not always to tho twlft nor the bat- 
tle to the atrong. 

Now Whig readers, dear, if you can squeeze 

any comfort or consolation out of this ancient say- 

ing, we ad rise .you to make the most of it; for 

we apprehend it is about all tho comfort you will 

get. in contemplating the result of the late elec-1 ihomlle W J Blow 

.lion for Governor in North Carolina. If you hare Utrus.— .V James K Hill- C Messrs. Dick- 

no participation in our double—just do your own \ ,on anj Kelly. 

cyphering ;—you will find lots of figures to base       Barmi —« Lewis Thompson.    C Joseph B 

vour calculaiions upon, in lie whnpe   of returns {Charrv  K Bigg*. 

Naw HaNovca —.S.Willian S Asho.    C. Nick- 

Camdeo   • 
Carleret 
Chatham 

iCIeareland 

GHEESK—C GG Edwards- 

LENOIU—C Council Woolen. 

GUm and I.KNOIR—A EG Speight. 

11 ERTI-ORD -S.WN II Smith.    C K Rayner. j Columbus 

EBOECOSTOK.— A   Wyall  Moye.    C William ,Caldwell 

Thigpen, W V Dancy. 
PITT — ft Benjamin F Eborn.    C. F B Sailer 

from all the counties of the Stale, except seven- 

teen.    Fur ourselves, like a worthy editorial co- 

temporary  in Tennessee,  under similar circuui-, 

stances, we are looking  out for a soft place to 

light upon. 

olos N Nixon,Thomas II Williams. 

I!i 1 IIMII . i:u —C I.igo.i and Wilkins. 

CLEAVELASD—0. Hamrick- 

STOKES —A John Heich—-whig loss.    C. An- 
4n the counties heard from, as the relurns are   Jcrson   rviclsolasoas. John Blsckburn. whigs.   An- 

.put down ;n another column, Heid is about 1700: dr(,w t!amb|e, dem — Whig gain of one. 

ahead of Manly.    In  the seventeen counties yet |     ]„ oualll0n ,0 ,he above, it is reported lhal there 

Jo be heard from, Graham had an aggregate mo-' is , /;-A|.„  „,„■„ of a Senator in   Rutherford and 

jority 1900.   Supposing Manly to hare secured ] C|,a,ri,°j .  , „./,:ff /„„ „f a Senalor in Curri- , .Mecklenburg 90S 

Graham's majorities in ih-se counlies, he would | {ucU nnJ Cnrodcni a Commoner in Person, and ! Macon =171 

be  about two hundred ahead :-but this is hard-, , UuInmoncr in Buncombe.    Further intelligence i Miltin 816 

ly a auppoaable case, judging   from iho general; d,...i01,e lurlm.r chances-     On the above   "OMgOBWJ   ■ 

Uaplin 
Davidson 
Da vie 
Edgecombo 
Franklin 
Ciales 
Guslon 
Greene 
Guilford 
Granville 
Hertford 
Halifax 
Hyde 
II ay woo.! 
Henderson 
Iredell 
Johnson 
Jones 
Lincoln" 
I.enoir 

751 

*M m 
081 
197 
277 
518 
4M 

1 in 
3:10 
ISO 
fi-l* 
210 

UIJ 
508 
118 
Ml 
B8B 

SOB 
1020 
070 
30*1 
500 
401 
i)70 
MB 

J527 
(PHI 
I Oft 
VII 
Ills 

falling oft in the counues already reported 

We discover some discrepancies in the returns 

before us, and some inaccuracies may have oc- 

curred in the calculations, owing 10 the dilficulty 

of disentangling the relurns of some of the new 

counties whose voles have been heretofore count- 

ed With the counties from which ihey werediri-1 Halifax, 

ded. But ihe calculations given, we th'nl; may 

be regarded as substantially correct. If we are 

not beulen, we shall be I'friy glail. 

The complexion of the Legislature we regard 

as being more in doubt than iho result for Gov. 

ernor. We yet have u whig joint majority ; but 

whether it is 10 be maintained, depends on ihe 

intelligence from some counlies which »-e consid- 

er doubtful. 

By next Saturday the smoke will be .i'l clear- 

ed away, and ihe complete result can be given. 

i may develope lurlher changes. 

returns we found the following 

Recapitulation of IVhig Cains and Losses since 
last /.cgislrturc, 

GAIN: Loss: 
Sen. Com. Sen. Com. 

Moore 
McDowell 
N. Hanover 
Nash 

B84 
012 
989 
70 

Davidsoo, 

(.rnnville. 
Gates&Cho'n. 1 
Rutb&UltaT'd 1 
Siokes, " 

:i 
4 

Davie, " 
Surry, '• 
Surry&Ashe, 1 
Nonliampion, 1 
Johnston, " 
Orange, " 
Franklin, 1 
Bnncombe, " 
Stokes, 1 
Person, '• 
CtmACorri'k I 

r> 
8 

19 

T1IK   LEQIBLATORE. 

DAVID-OS.— Senate. John W.Thomas—IFhig 

gain. Poll I Thoniai Mia llarcrave llili. Com- 

luons, Henry Walser and Jas. M. Lench. Poll: 

Walter 1007, Leach 015. Harris 515, Clvnimuns 

738.    J. Adderton re-elected Sheriff over Adams. 

ROWAN.—C. John W. Ellis, Willis Bean.   Ca- 

Tilt Whig majority in the iast Legislature was 
in the Senate and 10 in ihe Commons—I I on 

joint ballo'.i. 

Northampton 514 
Orange 
Onslotv 
Pasquolank 
Pitl 
Person 
IVrquimons 
Ruiherford 
Uobeson 
Bichmond 
Randolph 
Rockingham 
Rowan 
Surry 
Siokes 
Sampson 
Sianly 
Tyrrell 
Union 
W ilkes 

1750 
178 
503 
007 
287 
305 

1UI2 
550 
078 

1069 
11!) 
NHt 

1099 
1105 
401 
511 
311 

1333 

DEATHS IN TUB ». 0. REGIMENT. 

The Wilmington papers publish an official reg- 

slerof ill i.ie deaths  that have occurred   in the 

North Carolina rtegiment of Volunteers, from the 

time of iheir first muster 10   August   I.   1">|S.— 

•ieb Klulls elected sheriff, 301 maj. over Uecvcs. j The list was furnished   by the   Adjutant,  J. B. 

DAVIE.— C. Mr. Clement, dem.,  eltcled over   Whitaker.    The following is the record of deaths 

Miller, Whig, by 140 maj—Whig lost. in Company G, from Rockingham, Guilford and 

ROWAN AND DAVIE.— 5". John A. Lillinglon.by   Siokes: 

an aggregate majority of 221 over Kraley. 

WtthiogtoD 308 
Wako 107:1 
Warren 127 
Wayne 217 
Vancy 310 

ii"hi.. 

BM 
400 
|0| 
400 
400 
4S0 
400 
311 

1070 
477 

241 
188 
022 
485 

1088 
01 

338 
704 
720 
312 
200 
800 
008 
354 

1410 
710 
331 

100 
403 
MB 
200 
378 
ISO 
328 
200 
370 
585 
IM 

1773 
350 
1242 
285 
523 
107 
513 
152 

1101 
796 
302 

1555 
BM 
177 
441 
699 
217 
435 
500 
113 
318 
Ml 
730 

1023 
110:, 
727 

81 
137 

107 
CIO 

1971 
710 
8|(l 
(ill 

tJARLV. 

1MB 
Ml 
505 
521 

:ll!l in 
BM 

£78 
735 
350 

809 

III ID. 

BOO 

7M 
997 
3/0 

■•i:ijl '.I. BRPPRAOE." » •     •        CONGRESS. 

In Hie sj 

natorial eleciion, we heaf Mt'* fn I ■■   army appropriation bill 

trine of Col BVid more fivqaentlj asaignvd  than ; for much di>cu>-ion— on ill 

any oiher M Iho principal cau.s.- ol'his MMCesa—   lion niorisl Legit|sMI|e'intlbj legislate on the subject 
The Standard makes it one of ihe main grounds \     (lo the 2d, in ihe House, ihe Oregon bill was   of slavery—mould introduce ii srilhin ihe Tern 

01 its boasting.    If we ore m hnve Col. R. for Gov-   amended in several parlicu'ars. (ihe Wilmol pro-   ""Y- or " could saneliotl ils loiroduciion 

Mr Bayly remarked that he had pot said that. 
1 r.-sideniui tuei-   ||,. |j:|ll mii ,ht| IJt.nrr,| IJ,„ he|j |b,, |he T„. 

352 111   erncr, and a Democratic L-gisl.iture lo carry out \ viso was r<-iaiaod, by 

(ill 

J023 
375 
001 

230 

teas 111, nays 88.) passed *J' [,'"'\r "U
1'1 h"" '» "■»« 'h« dis.ineiKW 

1.   u      .       Kkkj Mr Bayly soul, if he would be allowed tho limaj 
ihe n coniinendauons which he will make,ihe he-   by law to , I. oo.l sent toihe Senate, which body necessory he would m ke it 

ginning wi'l be mnde—OMUl be nude, in nil good ' referred it to ihe commutes on territories. Mr Duer said he could no! spare r> much oat 
fanh—of an introduction of ibis principle into our j     Agreeably to a join!   resolution   passed some of his ewn hour, as would be qecessary for the gen* 

Coosliiulion      Well—if ni must   have the ex- J weeks since. Congress will adjourn on  Monday, Oeman 10 explain and define General Coos' post* 
,. hv ' the I Ith. lion on ibis subject. If ,h.l genllem.n. who haa) 
  in ide, he believed, four speeches already on In* 

(FT We lake much pleasure in calling public , slavery question,of an hour's lengih each, ibieeeo- 

pense and uproar ef altering the ('onstitillion, v by 

halve ihe mailer'    If every man tn the Suite, wllh- 

203 
400 

1081 
83 

035  781 

220 
1OO0 
513 
KM 
200 

130 
207 
1507 
1010 
330 
001 

021 
BM 
3NJ 

I IO0 
038 

« - •  .nstitution. 
vote equally—why not. in the name of common   in lbi, Slale may coll((.r „ fnvor on trave|lero and <     *'f Bayly afterwarda tried bard lo obtain lba> 
sense, let all the people be equally represented ? I lvagonP,Si whose uulsnps, c,,|,  lhem ovrr ,|18   "°»r, 1101,1 was given 10 Mr Thoinu of Tonnea- 

I W hat is the use of granting a man . privilege that | „,„„„,„,„, in „,„, j^^,,,,^ by giv|ng |h, art|c|e , | *M»J ■««• • 'e.pecl.bl. speech no Temtori- 

| profits bun   DOI !     l\ by   not give to one end of     ,„,.,. |n |hejr C0|U1UIU. — .  

I      7Mbt Mcmture at Xiagara.—Tb> Phila- 
delpbin Ix-deer cives the follnwinn ....—.  e  

profits bun   DOI f    Why   not g 

the Slate as many representatives in  proportion 

to the number of volers as iho olher I 

If we are willing to trust voters  who own no 

land in choosing representolives lo legislate over 

22 111   and lax the laud,—why ;iol trust the same volers 
002 
315 
412 
948 
173 
507 

Fanry tiap Road ucroaa (he Dluc Ridge 

Fancy Gap, Carroll Co. Va. ? 
August 6. 1818.   \ 

Messrs. Editors:   A good  road   is always a 
mailer of interest  lo the traveller.    The   large 

10 legislate over negro properly I    If we say this ; number of persons, reading in North Carolina 
mnovnlioii upon the properly basis is  right,—can   and Southeastern Virginia, who are frequently 
we say nn innovation upon the   federal   basis is | poking lo and fioni iho Western   and Souihwes- 

1 not iie,ht ?    We are  told,   for instance,  ihat on 
tern Siales feel much interest in the condition of 

ifger gives the following eitract front 
a letter to a friend in Philadelphia, from C. Ellet 
Jr., ihe bold architect of ihe Wheeling pod Niaga- 
ra suspension bridges, which for a feat of calm, 
cool daring, we think it would  be difficult to ex- 

" Niagara Falls, July ihe 29, J849. 

"This morning I laid (he last plahkof my fool 
bridge on ,h. Canada aide, and .hen drori orer 
and back ngn,n ,„ a bHggy> FlM haodrti feet of 

the bridge was without railing on either aide.—. 
My horse, though  spirited,   went along quieilv. 

lOSSm 
720 

310 

008 

3i!9 
000 
514 

275 
10!) 
512 

1714 

41(1 
580 
300 

00 m 

CS1 
515 

1109 
310 
827 

1001) 
I11113 

BM 
710 
230 m 

814 

524 
251 m 

1008 

510 
80 

550 

1015 
000 
500 

1720 

171 
571 
678 

023 
«8 

313 
BBS 
000 

1220 
IBM 
BM 
20 

bin) 

eera to 
rriage, 

" look 

Ihe road across the Blue Itidge ; thai being one 
the fedeiul basis, as hied by ihe present consti- of Ihe greatest obslacles in their roule. The un- 
lutiaii, one man  in Hertford is equal  to four   dersigncd desire 10 call the atlenlion of such per- 

men in Guilford in the power of choosing rep- : 'ons 10 a roule which has jusl been opened ; and I touched up occasionally wilh ibe whip ]oM u 
resenlnlivesiand we know liiol We.iern North !ul,Posilig'linl you would willingly spare space "how him he woe in command, and give him 
„     ,. ... , , in vour columns for the purpose,  we  venture 10   courage. 
Carolina  will, a  preponderance of near  nmely   50|lcil lllu ,„„.tlion cf lhJ. ro||ovving  £lalem(.,„-:     « On returning. 1 directed one of .he  dr.e, 

thousand nlnlu population,.has no more  power   hoping ihat olher papers in your Slale will copy j b""R on his learn— a Iwo horse closed carr 
in the Assembly ihan the Eost.    Is ihis right ?— ' this article for ihe benefit of iheir  travelling rea-1 weighing altogether over a Ion and a half.    ] 

I la it " equal I"    If we ore 10 make  this large 1.-.-   ders. 
novation upon Ihe old doctrine, lhal  laxa-ion and,.   ''uring many years past, the Good Spur  has 

.. , ..      been ihe principa; iho.rouehrare for ihe travel from 
represenla.ion go  (ogelher.-why  not "go >h^ ; North Coroima 10 ihe Wool.    Long since howev. 
entire figure," and give to the voter a chance to   er. the ottenlion of several persona had been attrac- 

\/iel his Slower ?—nol mock him With a shadow   ted to a pass about a mile east of the Good Spur. 

and withhold from him Ihe substance I I Thi'1
is Iho pass now known as fancy Gap.    We 

  [could see ihut 11 was lie betl location fur a   road 
ELECTIONS IN 1818. , wiiliin hundredaof miles ol the lengih of ihe R.clge. 

The limes of ihe  several BtaU elections ihiv ' *   Sl"!'"   s'r';'""   <"■'•'"'«  "own the   mouiiiain.   at Woodslock o'n .he loTh dayoVAogu'sirioVih* 
,   . n .    . .   .        inrough   n   deep valley, iraced ihe line  evident-   purpose of forming a Free Soil F.leeior.lTl.u-, 

, year arc given below.    Previous 10 August.elec  jy inl*.„.|..j   by' natu/e  for  .   great   .borough-   for Virgmia.  '     "      T« ^il Sectoral TieLet 

lions  were  held   in  four Stales,   vu: In  New   faro.    Bull the roote was one 1 hat   presenled  *-\— 
Hampshire March 11, in Connecticut April3,in   larming .difficulties—for ihe  valley, though alfor- 

his place on the hox and drove over and'back 
I he horses went quietly. The flooring ia hot 
egihl feel wide. 220 feel high, 700 le.t long and 
without railing, over such a lorrenl as vou never 
saw, and never will aee anywhere else !" 

Van Jluren movement in Virginia.—George 
Bio, of Wotdslock, publishes a notice in Ibe last 
I end) Legion, proposing ihe holding of o meeting 

Rhode Island April 5, in Virginia April 27. 
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ROCKINGHAM.— S.   William   I).   Beihel.     C. 
Jas. Covinglon. private, Smiihville, (N. C.) 

iDaniel W. Courts, Dr. Thomas W. Keen. (Keen ' Rob!. J. Sapp. Corp. Camargo, 

was elected   over N-al, ihe regular nominee of   Daniel Hall, prie. do. 

.the  parly.) Samuel Edwards re-elected Sheriff  Wm: Sco11-    •>"■       M"nierey, 

without opposition. 

Wm. Scott,    do. 
: A. Newman, do.      Salnlio, 
' Jos. P, Wright, Bergt. do. 

RANDOLPH.— A'. Dr. William II. Lane.   Poll:   j. 'J'. liouldi.-., Corp.    do. 

Lone 310, Hogan   191,   Bulla 200, Branson 87,   A. M. Strong, Sergt, Monterey. 17ih July, 
Hamlin, dem.   48.    C. Allen Skccnc   and Isaac   Ishinnel  Mitchell, priv. Sallillo, 5lh Aug., 

Mth Feb., 1817. 
1 lih May, " 
I(hh June, » 
99d June, " 
5ih July, '• 
O.h July, 
I3ih July, ■' 

12,580   30.433 

• Lincoln, Qoaton and Catawha voted as one in 1811. 
The aceregalr rule of the tlireo ihis yoal is, fur Mnnlv 
1-3!, II. id I87T. 

FINE FIIITI'. 

Tho   supeiior fruit orchards of Mr. Samuel W. 

Westbrooks, five miles wesl of lown,  require a 

notice at our hands, for the purpose of paying a 

North Carolina, 
Tennessee, 
Alabama, 
Kentucky, 
Indiana, 
Illinois," 
Missouri," 
Iowa, 
Vermont,* 
Maine,* 
Arkansas,* 
Georgia,* 
Florida,* 
Maryland, 
South Carolina," 
Pennsylvania," 
Ol io," 
Michigan,* 
Mississippi, 
Louisiana, 
Texas. 
New  York," 
New Jersey," 
Massachusetts," 
Delaware,* 

Thursday, Autzusl 3. 
Thursday, Augus.3. 
Monday. Augnsl 7. 
Monday. August 7. 
Monday, AngQot 7. 
Monday, August 7. 
Monday. August 7. 
Monday, AugUlt 7. 
Tuesday. September 5. 
Monday. September 11. 
Monday, Oc.ober 2. 
Monday, October 2. 
Monday, October 9, 
Wednesday, Qotobor 4. 
Monday, October 0. 
Tuesday. October 10. 
Tuesday, October 10. 
Monday. November 0. 
Mond-iy, November 0. 
Monday, November 0. 
Monday. November li. 
Tuesday, November 7. 
Tuesday. November 7. 
Monday. .November 13. 
Tuesday. November I I. 

Jn the new Slate of Wisconsin, [ihal is lo be,] 
the election will be held, we presume, on ihe first 
Monday or Tuesday in November. 

In those Stales which ire marked with on   to- 

eing a capital grade, was impeded and almost 
blocked up by vasi and apparently insurmountable 
clifls ar.d masses of rock. 

So great was ihe dread of these dilficul.ies, 
ihal for years nothing bul wind-work was done 
towards ihe construction of ihe rood Bul some 
two or three years ago. a lew enterprising and 
public spirited individuals determined io muk 
eflhrt. They selected an admirable location 
Went to work with nothing but subscription to de- 
pend upon .'or the needful funds. In Ihis way 
they worked on lor a venr or two, and succeeded 
in opening a Iridle path ; but thin they seemed 
uboul io tail. The subscription money was nil 
expended, and ihe road still   impassable, except 
on horseback, end than not without danger.    At 
this crisis however, the Legislature come lo our 
aid. and appropriated money enough lo complete 
ihe work. Under the provisions ol the act. ihe 
undersicneu were appointed, by .he Conn of Car- 
roll Counly, lo superintend ihe construction of 
the work 

We leel a high degree of gratification in being 
able lossy, that four-and-a-half miles of ihe road 
—ihal part which crosses or rather runs through 

j the mountain—ia now ppentotho traveler. On 
Ibis day we attended for tho purpose of recei- 
ving ihe work and discharging the contractors. 

\\ e venture lo say thai no man has seen a bel- 
ter road over sueh a mountain. In the first place 
Iho Fancy I lap is the best pass across ihe inouu- 

NOTICE. 
BEING desirous to move to Ihe Wesl, I shall of. 

fer ol public suction- mi  Monday, (he 28th of 
August on Ihe precise*, *"   - 

-i u.'_i-\.y-_>' Cf/jf aaiiSTO) 
lying on iho walcrs of Alauonce, conlaing 299acres, 
with   sufficient  timber and   tolerably  comfortable. 

ana   buildiago; an excellent ar.d extensive Meadow; a 
c an   ".sit Orchard, &c.   Those desirous ol purchasing 
ond   can have an excellent bargain, as I an anxious to 

eim?raie lo ilia Wesl. 
Adjoining the above is a Tract of valuable I«n>l 

immediately on iho Big A lama nop, containing IM 
acres— wnh good  improvements, and   in   addition a 

QMST .IM) SAW Mil./., 
with an excellent .Mill house, and on a stream that 
nfl irda water sufficient to grind' ia ihe BUM sever* 
■lough'a—all in complete icpair. and now in   daily 
use Is.ih in grinding and Rawing. 

AonrowrlyoftowdooBriptlon seldom cornea into 
market, I invite persons ai a distance, as well aa in 
ihe neighboringnomninni*j 1.1 call and view this val. 
liable property uelore ihe day ol sale,—all ol which 
will be shown by ihe subscriber, who lives on (ho 
preini-es. 

Tenn>: Nine mooUu' credit, with bond and ap- 
proved security: SA.UUI-.L M:I.SII.\ 

ON theBB'h ol August, (,M„nJoy.) 1 shall efler for 
■aleu mf house, my crop of Oorn. this, Hsv, 

Block ol Hogs, Horses, Ciiile and Bheep, HooorhoM 
and kitchen Furniture—Plantation Tootf—a variety 
ill     till'!!     'I IHl'rf      (ill-     niiixliaK,., , -      I — .    . **. 

-White.    Poll: BketM I0W, White «."»,  11m- 
Cbaia Norman,       do. do.       IStfeAug., 

Andrews re-elected Shonfl. Ricb'd Cardwell <In.        .lo.       I3(b Oct., 
SURRY.—C.  Bbock nnJ Willianis. iiom. and   lanial A. Krousc.tlo. Montcn'y.'JIit Julv. 

■Oglesly, Whig—Whig ht§ of one.   l'oll: Son- 
ate, McMillan 3-i7, How IT B06 ; commons, Will- 

vidiion coun'y. and now  cliirliy   of three yrars   --'e a mnjority. 

growth.    His c-ir«r an.l imlu.iry arc  now bi in;>       THC  MODE OF BLBGTINl 

reworded .*>' mott prolifio cropi of the floe* fruii 
I'KESIDE.NT. 

In tiur pntenOO lo-dny a loaded wa^on was dnv 
etl ilitf wbolo length ol the new road, doy.'n !h« 
mnun'.ain, without lotking'     That  fact is enough _    .        _               , ,     ,                                           f     ,                                | IIIIIUII.IIIII,  ••  ,     ■■   -.    .-!■-..,■         a ,i.i.    inn  ii  in  ...   -II 

, of ihe finest fruit      A.- wc lre.,.iei.tiy hear ; ol the manner  ,., iu,|rwi,bnul romomboriogthai ihe grode ison- 
ever produced  in ihll  section of country—frtut of proceeding   in the election nf President and l|, lour decrees.   In.fncl a horse can be ridden or 
u hich justly ronunands ready sal-i and Ibe high- Vice President,   in case of failure to eleel by E.   driven Up or down the  mouiiiain tl u trot.    In 

esl piice  of any brought into our market.   .His lectors, we inter* ihe 19th article ol ihe Amend.   addMnui lo the advantages nf ihe road, ihe travel- 

..., _. i,y leaving 
will place it out of my Power io extend any funlier 
indui^'ciico. 

Terms made known on day ofaala. 
,        - SAMUEL NELSON 
Augusl 3, 4*< 

I human re-e ney, llenden and ,\UCIf unban. 

ted Sherifl. 

WAKK.—S. George \V. Xhotnpoon, (. Rulua 

;U. Jones, Berry D. Suns, James L). Ntwaom. 

"IIOORE. — C. B, J. I'erson. 

'MONTOOMKHV.— C. Zebedeo Ruaaoll. 

.Mown: AND MONTOO.MIIRV.—6'. Dr. John M. 

Worlh. 
SAMPSO*I.— 6'. ,M.J.l*aison. ('. Arthor Brown 

and Amos lleriing. 

FBANKLLN.— A'.  James   Collins,  itjo.—tehlg 

lou.   C. D. W. Bpivey, W K Martin. 

Ronr.soN.—C. Cul, Regan, John .Mc^'ei 

in the  Regiment, shows ihut  thei 

inCompanj A :',''. BSB, 0 IB,  I' 
have 

I, B90, 1" 
HI, O 15, H 16,117, K  19-in all   175.   To   l"»h bendtnj and nwnying under lit load nf rruil, 

which udd the five officer, thai have died on do.   nl",nsl "»•*«•■■»« """• ""» pl'inipneas. and  shin- 
und gliuering in iheir ripening hui 

c-  S A   on dotv with Renimenl   at "altillo   Benl  " """' ■-•«■—-«•■"•-■ end in diatlnct  ballots iho  person voted for as  hiuahed by Ibe firal ul September ; while ihe pre-  
o'l   I'SIT      "                                               ' drlicioua flavor—melting upon the longuo hjee a Vice   PretideM;  and tiny   shall  make distinct   h'miinry neps have leen laken lo put ihe residue .           I IXIVB »*no «»• »• na7na,*«7ir 

.             ,             i      .  ,         ,      ,,    , iuirj melon.    They ore -loo cood io milt about'" itHof all peroona voted' for nt Preaident, and nf '.■•» eounopt conitruction.    From  Mdlsville io-   ,   ,,,...   '..;,',"„*, 

" " "■"'"' " " U,° '"""l"'r °f J""'':; And Ihe appearance of .hi. orchard. .. exhibited "" .--    « ,«■ -▼« ^-jhto-l., and ihe , «M.F<,,y. . dislnnco ol twelve mile, ihere ; ] /m^£(ft ffiSX^Mft- <•£ 

Qovernmenl ol ihe United Btaiea directed io ihe °"Cl-',ucu frighla io ihe lowland traveler. In tb 
1'residenl of ihe Senate : the Prrtldentpf Ihe Sen. course ol u few weeks, therefore, we shall bav 
nle shall, in the presence ol the .Semite and I louse '» capital   rood from  M( I Airy, M'-,   ID   ,\c 

IV with the It. gimenl, nod you will see Unit Ihe 
liogiiiif ui has sustained a loss of INI by d-nih 

since entering Ihe service in January, 1SI7. 

OE*J. JACKSON'S PROPHBCV. 

After tho defeat of Mr.   \'nu   Muren   and 

were a 

sighl lo enrapture an epicure. How (he laiy 

pool ot " The Seasons " might have regaled linn- 

sell III such an orchard, where he wpuld have no. 

thing lu do   bul stnnil wilh Ins handl in his pock 

Ihe elaand eat from ihe ireetl   Beingo  lineal dc-1 "*0 penron have inch majority, then from tho per- 
.PA>. I.... ,.c «.».t... r*... . L >r    I I0n» hiivine the higher*, numbers, nit excee.liui scentloni ol inotuer l.ve, wi- must be eveo....! inr 

Repreaenlaliveo, open all ill" ceniflealet, in I Ihe   River, n distance of nearly forty miles,—spj-.ming 
votes thall then be counted;  Ibe  person having  iho eniire breadth of the united Allegb-jny inn 
the greaiesl number of rotea for Preaidenl, shall I Bine Ridge—exc Img n grade of li, e degrees 
be'.Be Preaidi I sqch number be n majority of |"l»°arcely  any   point,  and repde,,ng  lotting 
the whole number   of electors appointed ; and if   «''"'» an almoal unnecessary precauiioo. 

This enterprise has COM US a vpry ^„.„i op day 
of labor nod money ; bui u ,, enjoy  our  rewind 

rent will please .ill on John Houston, who will lake 
plcaaulO in showing .aid lauds. 

I.EVJ IIOI'STON. 
A.ii.'ii-*t '2, 48 |7 I 

NOTICE. 
SBALED pro|s,,alsl.,i keepmi; (a, heretofore) tho 

Poorol buillnrd I'ountv al Ihe New rWllouoa B»H«0*.o.-C. Waller L. Steel.. I nnminmion of Mr. i'uilt by  iho Bslllmore Con- ««"*•'«; "r.'»°" '    '""• »- '"'" I" *;»eu,ed Bjr   „,„., r„ .,,. ,,„ „, ,hosl, voled , r M  Pw.lde0,» in being able 10 .«uro to ■,-,. ,r„veller from the     ,„          rS     t*f '^ 
RICHMOND ANO UOBI.ON—V   II W Coving,   ven.inn ,n 1H11. (ien. Jackson wrele an  Cplslle   OWadlUWllon nf.lb.  luscious frint pf 8am, of  lh, HOBW of Repre.enl.ti.e, I choo-o in  Carolina.and lower V,.sinw ,h. ,-„,, best rout, ,,. nZ^SHM^^SSPffiiSai 

m,                                                         ' '    of condolence to -Mr. Van  Burei/s ••right   hand cbtri-                                                                         dinleTy. by ballot, the-PreaidenL    Bul in chooa- hy which tn reachi the, ».||«r of Virgmia. Tenne*   C      Bond and aecunty riLirod fof SL h2BS 
D..„,.nT,«„      <•   M    ,, man " Beniamln P Uu-ler in which ihe el.eilna       The secret r.f Air. Ws success   lies in il.is—   ing the Preaident, the voles shall   be lain y aaee. ivomucKV on-j iho Ohio river.     I o present' perl ance of Ihe Contract. 
•IASQIOTANK.-I . Mr. Procter. ■»»"•   ■ "J""""   ; ""•' "• '•' «"c" ,!"- ^<-cl""> ,     ,    f        ...                                             8laUjt „,c ropreaentntipn fro,,, each Stale having thia asouranco ia iheohj ctofthj. comm eoi i JAMES SLOAN, 
PF.RQI.MANS AND I'ASCOTANK.- 8. William  "f Nlr' ^ "n Ii"r''1?,n ,Ntt hf n"]amMm» '" P"* '                     l, ,    ' "' lru'   ' "• I one vote ; a quorum for this purpose shall consist ""'I •»« bope .hal wo thall not be considered of- Chairman of ihe Wardens 

B Shenord ; dicled.    ,\lr. Buller has published iho I, Her.— «■"' 'hen took cunsiani car,* ol the trees nud of ihe ,   , ...„....,„.' „r me,„|l,.r,  from IWO-ibird. of ihe ncioni  or   unduly forward in   requeilins vour- *»oX« >•*. 1MB                                173 B Shepord 
Asso.N.— S. D D Daniel. (".Johnson liar- 

grave, Joualhan Trull. 

WAHBEN S. J   11  IlawLins.    C. frank  A 

Thornion, J L Alosely 

HALIFAX—A'. Col. Andrew Joyner. /'. Wil- 

.liam L. Long, R II Smith-* whig gain of two. 

SOUTHAMPTON.—V. lingers. <'. Messrs. Per- 

son and Peebles—whig loss of two. 

ORANVILI-.--—8. John Hargrove.    ('.  Itoherl 

I hy net 
dicled.    Mr. Buller has published tho letter.-—   ""■ ••••» look enntUni care of ihe trees and of ih 

The following is the prophetical extract: ground iu which Ihey   grew.    That's all.    Lit 

•• I cannot hope 10 be alive ond witness the nc- U*. W *<».«.W'J" far""'r ,vl"' h-" » particle of 
claimlion with which the people of the United PM&* in his homestead—go thou and do like- 
Staiea will call Mr. Van Buren lolhe Presidency, wise. 
ol the expiration of Mr. Polk'n term ;  bul  you 
will, ond I know you will rejoice nl It, as Ihe enn- i If Col. keid should Him out lo bo elected < -ov. 
suinaiion ol nn nci of justice, due alike io him ' ernor, himself and friends, oye, and opponenls Ion, 
ond Ihe honor and fame ol ihe country." 

I'nilcd Stales  Senators for six   veins   from 
BGilliam. George W Iireen, whigs,  Ntlhmiel   !"'X* ,Ml"C'' d,'l"'"J   M'li'« complexion of ihe : I.eeislnlun'S. as lullnws: 

Keniucky. vice John J. Criilenden, Whig. 
Nor'h Carolina, nee t loo. E. Badger, do. 
Indiana, vice I", Iw. A. Mannegan, Democrat. 
Missouri, vice David R. Alchiaon.i '   ibj. 
llliriois, vice Sidney Bree.e, (|Q. 

Iowa, both—none having yel been chosen. 

be as much astonished as every body was n 

'.the election nf Mr. Polk id lb II. 

be born lucky than rich." 

pioruin lor tins puip   . 
ofn member or members from iwo-lbirdanfihe Jncloni or unduly forward in requealing your- 
Su'.ea.and amajoriiy ofoll ihe Smei ahall bo Inelven and other conduclqrs of presses lo lay it be- 
necessary to » choice.   And n ihe Hoooo of Hep-Iforelba publr 

I u.     n      I1.....I...,)      .ill.....    ' resomalives shall not choose a ('resident, when 
eve, the right of choice shall devolve upon lhem, 

E Connoday, dem. — whig gain of one. 

WAVNB—A John lOxuin.    (.'. Curlis II.Brog- 

dep and John   V-Shernrd. 

JOHNSTON.—V.   William   II.  Walton.    C.   L 

.B Sanders, A J Leach — whig loss of one.- 

• OIIANOB—.V. Hugh Waddell, (bythe coating Alabama has-also o Be 
vole of. ijie  Sheriff) r. i.iies Mebane, whig,  an esifting Democ-glu: Legula.inr.c 

'•"' '••.•■    :•' -: '•.•*. :"'•. .:    •• :".;•. 

•' 

Snags in'he Western Rivers.— From ls:!."> to 

• 1^10 there were buili ftot'sleamsboalsforllieiriv- 

faiion of ihe Weslern Rivers, mostly on lhe Dhio. 

The nvernge ogu of Iheso boals io B yeai . Of 

ihe o.V' boals, ihe manner ol loso was uiu:- — '.lir> 

>r in choose, bm by worn not, SIS tnaggod/43 burnt, S"J Inat'b] co 

iardn.7 loot4>y exploaion. . , *' 

before the 4lh of March next following, ihen thi 
Vina President slinll uci os Preaidenl, as in the 
case of the death or oilier cons'iiulumul disabiliiy 
of ihe President. 

The person having the greatest number of votes 
It is belter lo ' as Vice President, shall be   iho Vice President, 

if such number be a majority of ihe whole num-   ful argomentnn the oilier side. In which h 
ber of electors appointed ; and if no person   ha'vo j ed I iene*ll Bayly, i f Accomae, 

nnjority, the,, from ihe  two highest  iniinbers 

Respecifull 
JOHN EARLY, 
I II rni.Tl;.\.\L\ 
WILLIAM HCOOK, 

Commissioners. A o 

I 

thbate on ihe Oregon BW—General Huyly cor- 
nered. 

Mr. Duer.ol New York, followed, ioi power 
e corner*' 

i       effect- 
unlly us tho U hlg newtpopi is ol ibe Old Dnmi 

roit S.%1,|;. 

II rubrcrlber wishing lo occupy a dirTornl lo. 
m, wl I rol a iracl .1 |»,„I ,.„ n„. ,v»,cr. or 

\o,lh l„niloi.,l|,Mii,.(-  ll„, l«,„|, „f John   R,1M,.|, 
Mains Uokeisn .,,.1 olbera, conlainiiw 9D8 seres 
nn ihe rood loading iron, Greenoborn' io eTnleaa, lour 
mile.. ir„„, iho lor r place.   Ii is a very heelihv 
«t"i nwBJi o good  house ami barn, iv»„ orauC 
x.«.,l oichorda ond so excelhni chance ol meadow 
land, »iili a small Cum Mill mficirnt togriad iot 

<■<■■■!" lemily. JA.MKS WtJUUV 
MI, inn. :id. 1MB I?:I* 

i,n ihe h.t, the Senate ahall ebooee the Vice Preo-   nlon have corn, red his predecessor and cousin, irs^m vWii/jtii., ,»i ui« ......,.i- —..... ...a„ .uw „n , m i res- , niou nave corn, red   ins   predecessor  nun  con.in,    i».(i.'|.- ,.,,,., r ,.«■.. .     TT    . 
idem : a quorum for Ihe purpose ahull cunsisl of I Henery A. Wise, in Ins presen. advocacy uf 11, ■„■ ' »V   '■,! *l?t II   1s .1 f".?..""""*!"'- ""''" 
uvo-tlnrds of the whole n„u,l,r o, Senaiora. i„„,. , :.M ,e, ,1, Prealdency. ,h. „m. C.ss ,g .,   J, , ^ g 5*3 ^"".^ ^ ' "d 

a majorrtvoflho whole number shall bo necrna. I whom be awore so leu re an lovesiisoi-     June.l-is JJt'iniviisv 
ry ■„ a choico. .    | jng Con liee of Congress-     '    ■ * •*""*' 

llni no Demon constilntionally ineligible lo the.      Mr.Dnen rrtlond,      n ihe speech-  ~()tl()l,"s   I,,IIIS— -'"  Bnxoa  ir.-.-i, n«i 
•  ..f I'reanleni,  shall  heel ,le   io Ibal  rd        oflhe gentleman from Vireinia on the auhhei ISIL-CII      ™W8—■ •"■entity ol Bnt mo  TURNtf 

Vkr.1'1.    lent olih. United Snite^ -    '    lh>,l       U. ,-!...,.:....-.-■. a,,,^,^; e*i.f.li-j..a. «,,-.,-,., ..., ■•!*__,-_ 



». 

From u*>* oint D/anoh. 
The following amusing article has beenhand-j 

a»d us for publication by a fncr.dof the aulbor.— 
h it a real curiosity. The reudrr will peresia* 
thai the line opposite to rat* Inter in the alpha- 
He., eommenc-* with ihe same Inter, and, m the 
second alphabet, especially, occursaj<«.n m the 
particular kind of food arleeu-d. 

THE ALPHAWTICAA FsTAsTIG 
A asked on a timf his companion* to dine, 
H bowed, and assured hint he should not decline ; 
G could not refute his consent t» taia nwoaare, 
if> deemed it would give htm a great deal of plea- 

sure, 
Berer was willing isrst with his  friends, 
V feared with- tbea* all he should not gain his 

ends, 
G got to the sons* ere the table was laid, 
II hurried eJong but much lesa- progress made, 
I & J ysswee> rhe party to be at the feast, 
K kept on so fast that ho worried his beast, 
L»loee«f I* fee present where good things abound 
H mu5ic esteemed too where dishes go round ; 
N neeer was known to disclaim a good cause, 
O owned it would be a regale tohisjawa. 
¥ praised the first man who brought eating in fash- 

ion, 
•U quite overcome, with the pest took his station, 
R ran with auch  haste that be outstripped the 

wind, 
8 strove to get foaemost nor once looked behind. 

But I am cold—cold—cold ! Father, there is a 
mist in the room. You'll be loaely, lonely, lone- 
ly,     h this death, fnther f 

"■ft i« death, my Mary." 
••Thank God." 
Sabhath evening came, end a slow, aid pro* 

cru.ion wound through the forest to the little 
school house. There with simple rites the clergy- I 
man perforated his duty, and we went to the ' 
grave. The procession was short. There were 
hardy men and rough, in shooting jackets, <ind 
some with rifles on their shoulders. But their 
warm hearts gate beauty to their unshaven faces, 
as they stood in reverent silence by the grave.— 
The river murmured and the birds sang, and so 
we buried her. 

I saw the sun go down from '.he same spot, 
and the stare were bright before 1 left it—for I 
hav; always had an idea that a grave-yard was 
the nearest place to heaven on this earth . and 
with old Sir Thomas Browne, I love to aee a> 
church in a grave-yard, for evraj a« we pass thro 
the place of graves to the temple of God on earth, 
so we must painhjough the grave to the temple 
of God on high. 

Affairs at Cuba—The New Orleans Delta has 
direct information from Cuba, fully corroborating 
the reeent attempt at insurrection in that island, 
with the view of annexation to the United Siatesv 

and adds: 
" We learn that American citizens in Cuba arc 

T thought by their runnig that he should be Ute, j in a very unenviable situation. They are all ob- 
U understood well, in that case, his own fate, f jecta of suspicion, and their more menu ore conttn- 
T swmry endeavor'd to outrun them all. ually watched and uoted. No American citilen, 
W walked, (being clumsy) for fear he should fall; I we learn, can go out of Havana to any part of the 
X cross and ill-natured, alone, bent his way, j Island, unless he first swears-that' be is a Roman 
Y yawned, and declared thai he should not long Catholic, and a person of good fame, and the Ame- 

stay ; riean Consul certifies that he is so. Even then, 
Z zealous, though last, was not long on the road.: be must civ* security for hjs good behaviour." 
sal wftelestroed: them all to his mas'.cr's abode. .—.  

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
tiuillord County, V * . 

The Fint Session of Hi. College Year, 1S4S-9, w 
commence in thi* ln>litulmn, 

ON THE SECOND MONDAY IN JULY NEXT,. 
Under   llie  c.re   of ill.  Inllowinp Faculty : 

lte». ALBERT  M.  SIIII'F. A.  M.,   Pre.icYnl 

BMSWOISII 
FEMALE SEMINARY. 

RKV. PROFESSOR (i. MORGAN, PRINCIPAL, 
GOV. J. M. MOKWIEAD, PROPRIETOR. 

'■HIE y«.r bejiins wilh July, and cloee. on the first 
* Thuisday in May; an uhbruken term of ten 

month*. 
TneaCTCral departments which torma comprehni- 

1,11,1   aive ajid oriianieulal Education, aa Music   Urauin^', 

BriUhi  Prodical  itcrature. 
VALUABLE PREMIUMS TO NEW M llSIlt I11L11S. 

Subscribe early while the lermi art low. 

REPLBI.K.ATION OF 
The   3..mil.in i|iiiiii.rli  ICCTICW 

The lCilinbiii'Kh lt<vi<», 
I In   ><n III  Id ili.li  ICrview, 
The WrtiyiiDtlrr Hcview. 

AND 

u ?°HT"IIL ZtyT^VfiJlo^lZ"^?0"' , H.inl.f.g. Frtneh, Ulin and English l-angu.ge. and   BlackWOOll'S  Ellillblirgll   MSfSSOr» 
Rev. B.T.BJ.AKE. Ui.rJain ana PioIeaKl ol Men- I i.„eralure, Mall.cn.atica and the experimental Scien-   *"uvu       u"  ■ = 

R« JAMM 'MMIFSON IWeMo, of Ancie„t I C,"! """'' ""' *'?"' P£?2& 'he P% "1* "" i The above Periodical, are reprinted in New York, 
tu^miwtrimSmhSr^ ! L"""""-  *n.mmi*Mi hy P""""""'1   ' «"''"■• I immediately on lb.fl arrival by the Br.ti.h ..earner., 

MiH ALtfn*STA UAUE\   l'nnc.D.1 of the Mu.ic   ol J""1" "I*"""-     .     . „   .  .     .   .        to. be.uliliil clear type, on fine while paper, and are 
»e«.,t«ien» EMEWO.TI. la org.n,.ed on a well defined plan,• "J£j , „, ,h>Hrf-taj BunwcVi HM» 

Mi- MNETTE IIAGEN. MM Teacher o.' 'SlEfSlS^Sir^Si^S!!^!^^. «■« being an ci.c./icim... .1 the Ed.ndurgh ed- 
Music. 

Miss LUCY M. BROWN, Teacher of Drawing and 
Painting, and Ast-istant Teacher of Frsnsh. 

Mre. TRlPtsfiNA TURNER, Principal ol Prepara- 
tory Department. 

Mrs. S. BLnKR, Governess. 
Miae A. IIAGEN, AseiMant Gotcrneas 

order of EducaEiou, and at an expense fir ler* UIUDID 
Ihstitutions of like grade, in the large (,'ilics. 

The grealofil pare.'.tal care and overi-iglit. exe:np- 
tion Iroin improper assucialions, good society, a well 
ananged courne ol study; valuable Libraries and ap- 
paratus,   approved meihods of instruction, religious 
ullure. love ot study; greal improvement, andwhii 

When the last of these learned ge.n.emen had 
ir.r»'(l, (for they were all men ol letters) and the 
saMe being bountifully spread,then Mr. 

A asked all his frienrfs to take what they liked 
best; 

B bacon begsn wilh and gave M no rest; 
C those some fine chickens made into a pie, 
D dtariy loved ducks—and he saw some close by, picked vp a volume of Burnt' Poem* 
E eagerly ate some boild eggs with hi meat, 
F fancied some fowls,   which were dressed very 

neat, 
G grasping a goose, finished all but the legs, 
n helped: himself largely to ham and fried eggs, 
let) ymnd again, in a nice joint of veal, 

When Lord Byron was presented with an Ame. 
rican edition of Childe Harold, he eiclaimed *• this, 
now is something like immortsliiy.*' Weare re- 
minded of his h'Boa/lt by meeting in the Mexioen 
corresponaVneeof the Boston Atlas with this state- 
ment :—At Puebla 1 fnand in a convent, a vol- 
ume of " Lalla Rn..k n." aod another of the " L<tdy 
of the Lake.    On the batiU-JitlH of Contreras J 

They embrace the views of the three grealpaitiea 
in   England—Tory,   Whig, a.id   Radical.— "Black* 
word " and the " .London Quarterly " are Tory ; the 
'• Edingburgh Review " W big ; and tho " Westmiii- 
hier Renew " Radical. "The NorthBritiahReview*1 

,   is more of a religious character, having been origin- 
ever qualifies a Lady to   perform   wilh dignity and I ^   ^^   b     l)f    (j|ia|mcrfI| ar,d   now, amce  his 
wisdom, the sUiion winch 1 r^vidrrOM   a^signa  hei; | ^JV bting conducud by hiaaon in-law, Dr. Hanna, 

S 

time, but not to be  Ailhdrawn   beture  the  close in 
. , , May;-"hen they arc examined on the atudien ol ihe 

v      °f   *      . 1-1- ^ Cnt   y«^«'»«nccd   to W**   grades-and   .he Senior 
Greonacorough. hih June, IP4«. CUM having completed the COOIM, receive Diplomas, 

as a permaiient memoiial ot a finished Education. 
Pupils, who are allowed  insufficient tune to grad- 

uate, ere permiited to join the classes for which they 
may be qualified.and all receive toe lull   benelit of 

Sci. fa.   to aubject! their luruier studio*. 
real  estate  to the!      Parents and Guardians are expeeted to write, for 
payment of debts.   I more pirlicuJar information, especially fur llie courr>e 

* * I ot students, when preparations can be mnde at home 

CAROLINA, STOKES 
County.    CouiLof Pleas and Quarler Sextons, 

June Term, W*48. 
John  Evans 

The heirs at law of Stephen 
Jlsynes, dee'd. 

Juhn Hilt 
Same. 

CHANOI IN TUB LAW OF EVIDBUCE.—One of 
the most important innovations of the new Code 
of procedure in New York is that embraced in 
the section, " No person ofTered as a witness shall 
be excluded by reason of his interest in the event 

K kept his plate clean, but ho made a good'meal,' 0f the action 
L loved a boiled lobster that gJowed in a dish, On the first dsy  of July next,  the  provision 
M maeLaraJ esleenwd as the choices', of fish ; I takes effect   as well in relation to suits   hereafter 
K not liking meat, took some nuts round and cur-   commenced  as  those   now pending.    The wit- 

ness' credibility is left to the jury.—/.ate paptr. 

A Cincinnsti artist is painting a splendid ban- 
ner to be presented to the German State :hai first 
declares for a repulic. 

ltd; 
O oyaters preferred to ail things in the woild, 
P praised a pig, and to eat it was able, 
U quite foaVi of quails left not one on the table, 
ft reckoned that robbinswere best of all birds, 
8 stuffed him with squirrels nor used many words; 
T tasted some tripe, though he liked turkey best, 
V unable to eai l«nt bis aid to the rest, 
V ventured- on venison to dine like a lord, 
W wore out the patience of all nl the board, I JL my Stoie to South street, three doors below the 
.1 now  better pleased, crossed his  legs and sat I courthouse end opposite J R & J Sloan's, wheie I am 

1TEW GOODS. 
T WOULD BAT to the public that I have move- 

T yawning again, said lie had eaten hi? fill, 
Zzed (he was Yorkshire) • let's rise whi'e we'er 

able. 
4b winked at his master v ho dismissed the table. 

Lowell, Mass. PEARSON. TITCOMB. 

HCTtriUSfl OP MEMORY. 
BY BUSS   ALICE    C M;I V. 

Among the beautiful pictures. 
That hsng on Memory's wall, 

la one of a dim old forest. 
That seemeth the best of all. 

Not for its gnarled oaks olden. 
Dark with the mistletoe, 

Not for the violets golden 
Thai sprinkle the vale Mow ; 

Not for the milk-white lilies, 
That lean from the fragrant hed'»»». 

Coquetting all day with the sun'jeams. 
And stealing their golden edge ; 

Not for the vines on the upland. 
Where the bright red berries rest, 

Nor the pinks nor the pale sweet cowslip. 
It seemelh to mc the best. 

I once bad ft lillle brother 
Wilh eyes  that were dark and deep- 

Is) the lap of that old dim forest, 
Ue lieth in peace asleep; 

Light as the down of the thistle. 
Free as the winds that blow. 

We roved there the beniiiiful summers, 
The summers of "long ago:'* 

But his feet en the hills grew weary. 
Ant), one of the Autumn eves 

it made for my little brother, 
A bed ol the yellow leaves. 

Sweetly his pale arms folded 
My neck in n meek embrace, 

Aa the light of immortal beauty 
Silently covered his face. 

And when the arrows of sunset 
Lodged in the tree-tops bright. 

He fell, in his saint-like beooty 
Asleep by the ga!es of light. 

Therefore, of all the pictures 
That hang oo Memory's wall, 

That one of the dimoid forest 
Seemeth the best of all. 

receiving a general assortment of new Goods,consis- 
ting of 

I'Liillls. lisiMUil-s AND VESTIXGS, OF ALL KINDS 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, DRILLINGS, die, 

A good asfottmentof 

K1UHT-DAY   AND   THIRTY HOl'R   BRASS   CLOCKS; 

Shoes, Boots, and Hats; 
.?  general assortment of Saddlery; a tpendid 

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING; 
SUGAR, COFFER PKPPER, SP1CB, dtc. 

I cannot say that I will tell at cost, or sell lower 
than any oilier house in town, oe such statements 
would be abeurj m the extreme; but I am determined 
to sell as low as others. My Goods are A!,L NEW, 
as I haueoaly been in business six months. 1 wil 
receive Corn, Corn Meal, Flour, Bacon, and other 
articles of country produse in exchange for Dry 
Goodi. I wnuld be pleased if the people would give 
me a call, as I «m satisfied all that is neceasary is to 
•all and see and juige tor yourselves. 

JOAB MATT. 
Greensboro', April 8, 1848. 6'2tf 

WHEAT GRINDING. 
I HAVE put my mill in first rate order and put in 
■ opera! ion oae of the best Anker Bolting cloths. 1 
shall give my undivided attention to grinding,—hav- 
ing rented my wool cards to C. Kelly fur ihe season, 
who will always be found ready to attend to custom- 
ers. All good dry Wheat weighing 60 poundsshsll 
turn put 40 pounds' of flour. 1 shall take aa much 
pains in grinding lor the Greensboro' markaiaa for 
rayetlcville. 

Sawing. 

Siime. \ 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 

Winston Soruers Si his wife Polly, defendants in 
these cases, are not inhabitants of this Stale: Itis 
therefore ordered by the Court that publicanon be 
made lor six weeks in the Grcen«l>nrnugh Pstnoi. 
printed at Greensborough. that said defendant* be 
and appear belore the Justice-ol our Court of PI 

lor entering Edgeworth to tho best advantage. 
Greensboro", N. C, March, I»48 4*lf 

fa vmt 
PREMIUMS. 

Consisting of back volumes of the following vulua 
blcworks, viz: 

jUtntiey'a Miscellany. 
The .Metropolnaii Magazine. 
The Dublin University Magazino. 
lilacktvood'a Mugazmc. 
The London, the Edinburgh, the Foreign Quar- 

terly, and the Westminster Ruviewe. 
Any one subscribing to Biackwood.or to one of the 

Reviews, at $3 a year, or to any two of ihe Periodi- 
cals at &», will receive, gratis, one voiume of the 
premiums above named. 

A subscriber to any three of the Periodicalaat $7 
a-year, or to the Four  Reviews at s>8, will   receive 

BRANDRETH'S PILLS. 

Sudden changes from very hot to chilly weather 
_rc unfavorable to health, and it ia a fact universally 
admitted, that heat and moisture sre powerful agents 
n producing disease, and that constant DRY and con- 

stam war are both favorable to its generation; it 
doea not signily WHAT we call it, it may be ague,, 
it may be dyeentery, it may be rhetimatiem, it may 
be uiilamationof the bowels, it may be inflamation of 
thestoinach, it may be a nervous affection ; butsti L 
it is disease, and is cursble by the Brandreth Pillsv 
because they remove all impurities from the body, alt 
that can in any manner feed Ihe future progress of 
the malady, i,„ matter how called ; lb us there piles. 
are not only the moM proper medicine, but generally 
the only medicine that need or ought to be used; At 
the present time it ia every snai.'s duty who war-be* 
to secure hie health to ute them; it is the duty of 
every one who knows anything ot their eaeiik testor- 
mg powers, to moke rt known to his immediate cir- 
clr. For there are some alarming aigna, wbj8^ tell 
ot the epproash ofdisesse. The sudden changes of 
temperament are more to be feared and ffuazled a 
gainat than any contagious malady. 

N. at. There is no surity that yoa get Brandreih'a. 
Pills unless you purchase only of the duly sujfaoriaedi 
Agent. 

Sold at 25 cents per box with full directions at Div 
Rrandreth'e Principal ofl.ee, 'J41 Broadway, Nes» 
York, and by agents in every town in the V Stales, 

To avoid counterfeits purchase only of the author 
ized agents, eaehof whom bss a certificate eJa#evieiL 

The sbove medicine is for sale hy J- R & J Sloaiv 
Greensboro", Won H Brittain. SummerSeld; Bow- 
man & Dunnell, Oak Ridge: Shelly 6i Field, James- 
town ; Worih «St Stanly, Centre;! dt R Gilmer 
Gilmcr'a Store; E & W Smith, Alamsnce; A II 
Lindsay, Friendship; B G Worth, New Salem. 

STATE OF NORTfl CAROLINA, DAV1D80N" 
County.   Superior Court of Law Spiing Term. 

1848. 
Nancy Carral        1 

e». > Petition for divorce. 
Benjamin Csrrsl y 

tt appsanng to the eatistaction of the Court that 
Benjamin Cwtal the defendant in this csse is not an. 
inhabitant of this Slate,—It is therefore ordered by 
the Court that publication be made for three month* 
in the Carolina Watchman and Grecnrborough Patri- 
ot, for the defcndcni Benjamin Carral, io be and ap- 
pear bclore the lodge of our next Superior Court of 
Law in bo held lor ihe county of Davidaon, at the 
court house in Lexingion, on the 1st Monday after 

and Quarter Sessions to bo he d  for Ihe County of   r,   ■ .■ 
ft** •> 'he ,c"u

1"
l'0Ufe ,'" «"'»>»"'7- "» 'I'c 2n|l, "J? '„        s<,.;«., and KlnalH.ll, In. wHe.od llenr. 

Monda, of Sop.e„,lH.r ncl. >b» .ml Ihtra ,o plead    g£   "™ , ,. „ ", .M.c,l..1,.,«. ' 
.„.«... or dcrni.r. olhr,,v,,e ihr MM *,!l bo |.o.,d i U Kf,S lo  Hill, uS &UU   ol ChrialUn   l.ivo 
ex parte aa to them, and the property condemned lo 
the satisfaction of the plaiiinhV debts. 

Witnesa, John Hill. Clerk ofoumaid ccurt at oflice 
tlie 2nd Monday id June, 1848. 

Pr adv *y>    13:."» JOHN MM., c c c 

HIEW ggOBB. 
I WOOLD inform the public that I have j»is( re- 

ceived a fresh supply of Goisls. conistingol |)|( V 
GOODS, Orncrrie$, Hardware. Cutlery. Cirvkrry, 
Glass and Queen* ware, /'ami's sMsf Dye Stuff*; 
all ot which I wi'l sell aa cheap a*, itiey can be pur- 
chased in lb is section of country. 1 have alao on 
hand and will constantly keep Upper, S«le ami Har- 
ness Leather, Shoes and Boots of various 
lion manufactured by my own workmen, all of which 

•ell much cheaper than   usual.    I will   liarter 

good Sen, deceased, 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Cnurl.tlmtllcnnd 
Shoal and jus wife Elizabeth and HeDlff Urmly an- 
Magdo!inahi8 wite, Dehndunts in this Case, are MM 
inhabitants ol this Stole. It is therefore ordered by 
the Court that publication be made for six weeks in 
the Greensboro Patriot printed ai Greensboro*. Ihnt 
they bo and appear betnre Ihe   Justices  of our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sae»iom» la beheld at 
the Court House in Lexington, on ihe Second Mon- 
day of August next, and then and there plead, All" 
swer or demur to Ihe pIcintitT* ppiitmn, on ihu same 
uill be taken pro CMlaaaa a:id heard expiirte as lo 
them, 

\\ iliMM C. F. Lowe Clerk of our saiu Court at Ol 
fice the second Monday ot May 1848, 

0. P. LOWE. Cl. 

NBW Tl.lf \l\n COPPER 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

CLL'BBIXG 
Four copies of any or all of the above works will 

be senttoone address on payment of ihe regular 
subscript ion lor tin ee—Ihe tourth copy being gratis. 

%* A'o premium* u ill be given where the abuie 
ulluwance is made to clubs, nor will premiums in 
any case be furnished, unles- the tuttecrtpliuii is paid 
r/i full to the publishers, uiihout rccourae lo an a- 
gent. 

EARLY COPIES. 
A late arrangement wilh llie linn h publishers of 

RlHckwood's Magazine secures lo us early sliceU of 
ihnt work, hy Which weshnl! be able (0 place the CO* 
UN number ID Hie hands ol subscribers before any 
portion of it CMI he lepnnied in any ol ihe America:! 
Journals. For u.is and other sdvantngi.- seemed to 
our subscribers, we pny so large n consideration, lhai 
we may be compelled lo raise the price ot Ihe |lls> 
Mzine. Therefore wc repeal 'subscribe early while 
the price is lout.' 

Kemillfiiicea ami communications should be always 
addressed, ■   - '.*:    d or Iranked, lo llie publishers, 

LEONARD SCOTT i CO., 
71) Fulton st., .New York. 

Pradv 910 
AND. HUNT.CSCI* 

8:13 

BOUT AND SHOE MAKLNG. 

r|illK aubscnbfr having permanently Incateil him- 

Jainea C. DaviH, whoM faardfaui Hubert C. Itanxin. 
Petition for Emancipating Slaves. 

If appearing lo llie I'ourl by petition tiled, that the i 
KII in GrMnaborou-rh.' lor tlie purpose of carry-1 petilioner. are do-irous lo emancipate lour Dnrro 

ing on the TIN, SIIKKI-IRON and COI'I'KR bu-   »!.»«». rei|ue.ted in tho Wills of the slid Supln. 
aiiiHwin Iheir vanou. brancbe*. under the firm  and    OIVIB and Jame. Davii-.to wit.   a negro man named 
Mjloof C. 0, Vita &(.'o,   takea  this  method  of   Nelicimah. about 45yean ol age, a bright niulatlo; 
calling on Ui. citilenaol tin. and llie adjoining coun-   »n|l • negro iioman named .Nelly of a yellow copper | 
lie.  for .liberal  share ot  Ihoir  patronage, Iceling   color, about 411 yean of age; and too   negro  boys, | 
confident we can give general satialaciion, a. Ihe   one named Wright, abuui 18 (MIHTan el a bright 
workninnahipnnd qualny of our material* cannot  lie   yellow co'or. ami   the iHlict   named   A In., ■   ,erj 
aurpaaaod in llnsparl of the oountry, being purchased   bright mulatto, aliout Ireera ol age. to nhich Root,! 
in New Kork OTIirely for ca.h.     We theretore   res-, 0   Kankin, guaidian  of the iiihint  James C Davis 
pectlully invite merehnuta and others in want of any , objects. 
amain in our line ol business, by wholesale or retail, I      It is thcrcfoie ordered by the Court that   public, 
to call at the sign ol Ihe big coffee-pot and examine 
lor   themselves,  at Ihe  shop  formerly occupied  by 

giTATB  OK   NORTH   CAROLINA,  BilRRV | 
i^ County.    Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
May Term, I-It. 

William U. Ixivel 

C C Carter. 
I. U. Lash fcTbo. 3 Us 

VS. 
The  Httue, 
The  Same 

v.. 
The Same. 

( Original atlachn 
i levied ell laud. 

'I The same 

The. snhi-cribcr informs ihe citizens- 
and I'ulilie in jreneral that he is pie> 
pared to ewoute all kinds of work m 
liishns ol buMiies^. in ihe MM nest 

ind durable minuet. Those wishing to purchase a. 
good article ot Ifeioln or Sh-.p.-i would do well lo call. 
mid examine hii- qualify of work, as be will sell low 
far CIHII or K.out. tiiken in exchange tor unrk 

('all ol the corner ruuihwe^i ot Kankin A Me lean's 
[stoat. HENRY II. BKADV. 

OreensJviro'.Janflury, 1848 4tnl 

WOOL GIRDING. 
j \i '■ hove at J. A. Mebane'e Clay Mills, 1 1-4 
i IT miles from New Garden, and 7 miles west ot 

1 Green*hori1..jjh, 
THREE WOO/, CARDING MACHINES 

, in complelu repair and successful operation, tended 
j hy John Caruihers, an experienced carder. Wool 

left at J. A. MelMnrt'a store in Greensboro', or sent hy 
Mage to any of llie t-werns. will be returned in rolls 
Price ol canting ti I-I cents in rolls or cosh, to b 
paid before ihe rolls are removed. 

It is uneleai toaaj what we will do; try  u*, and L 
our rollktare not good, it will not be our fault. 

J. A. MKBANE. 
J. CARUT11ERS. 

June Ut, 1«4«. 

\- 

Messrs. llaughawoul & Klliott and nearly oppositi 
the Drug Slore of Doctors Weir 67 Porter, S'JUIII si. 
(areonsboro'jgb. N. C. 

CIIAS  G. YATES.ofGrecnHbnrn*. 
GKUKGt: PKlCK.of Dauville, Vs. 

July aoih. 184H. 
N. B. For all sums not exceeding $f/5 Ihe, 

cash 'Aiill be required. Particular attention will bs 
paid to Roofing and Spouting houses, and repairing 
old stills, Sic. Old copper, pewter, and beeswax will 
lie tsfteu m SACh&nge lot BtV work or repairs. 

15tl C. G. X. Si Co. 

It appearing to ihe MtisfdCtion ol the Court that C 
C Carter, Ihe delenduiit in llm.-o 0as6a\ tl not an in- 
habitant of this tstatc: It IH therefore ordered by the 
Coori thai poblieaUon lie made in the Grcrni-bnro' 
Pet not for nix weeks, notiliing said defendant to be 
and appear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter 

lion be made by Ihe Clerk of this Couit, lor fix weeks Sessions, io be held lor fa id coun ly ot iSurry, at the 
ot liie courthouse door mid in the <.reeusb(»roii^h , enunhonse in Kocklord, on the|2rd .Monday in Au- 
Patriot, declaring the purpo-c mid intention of l!ic gust next, to plead or replevy Io the a hive stated at- 
petitioners to emancipate the above named slaves, t taclnnenis,or judgment proOODleetOwill be rendered 
mentioned in the petition aforesaid. ;i(;\n -t him. and l!io land  Condemned to satislaclion 

Test: THOS.CALDWELL, clerk,   ol alsinunV debts. 
l"i.O \\ itnees, F K Armstroug, Clerk of our said Court 

' at office the 2nd Monday in M»v. 1*48. 
Pradvtfj   18:0      r K ARM STRONG, elk* 

Pr adv AT) 

j     I have put in operation ilotchitiss* vcrticsl wster I - - I Couri* VhntTliP nexTuf' kin "aiid'heirsal'liw' of Ihe I Bileoi Uanefaeiaring como'v J Original attachment 

Sfre PEOPLE OFXORTII CAROLINA.   i~ n^ w*sJL       f1^-*- 
} as speedily.    Comf n soon w.ib your bilh/.nd 1 w,U , PatTOIlUC  |W OW II .llcchlllllc*.   ££fo V!;^^,^TiU™&nX>7te '      " W ™l     "     e M„«am,on  of the court Uiat 

ZL*UU ^^^Z&^£\VZ   I   *•» "T** in'°rm ^ ^nJ- a"'1 "'°   ""' »*J™!»   ' " \\^SSS7S c-rMo'be   Noah Vl.rsi.,71. .be del.nd.nt in tins case. 
uft0rt>a  v^.l to  Buffalo to view my.m-!i public generally, lhat I  am   now   manufacturing    held  in Uermanlon on .he 2d Monday in September,   'nhab.lanlol .|„-S.ate: 

.ILL  KINDS  OF HATS ' 1848, then and   thcro  to   see proceedings, and hear   'hecourt that publication 

North Carolina, Stokes County. 
Court ol Plea.eV Qoarter SeeaJoastJuDe Term. I-I-. 

D. II. Siortuck. BxecutOf of Thomas Adams, dc* 
ceased.     Ex pane. 

Probate ol Teslalor'a Will. 
Ih this cas3 it appearing 10 the t-atir-(action of the ' 

Court that tho   next uf km  and heirs at law of the] 
testator, Thomas A« Bffte, nre not inhiibilaiits  of this 
Stale.   It is ordeied by the Coflft thai poblic.tlon he i 
made for six weeks in the Greenidiorough Patriot, for' 

GITATB   OF  .NORTH   CAROLINA, STOKES 
^ county.    Court of  Pleas  and Quarter Sessions, 
June Tern, 184& 

C L Binner. agent of  the 
Salem .M>i: i;i.u"ui ;u_; comp'y 

Kirkiintrick's 
PORTABLE IIO88EP0WER AND THRASH 

ING MAtHliNKS—The subscriber would res- 
pectfully notify tbo puli.ieihat he is authorised lo sellt 
the above celebrated and useful machines. The- 
are always on hand ready lo be delivered at Fsyelt* 
ville. ApplleaUoM na| be made to the subscribe 
in Qreenebefo 

SOLOMON HOPKINS. 
July. 1847. 17-tf. 

ATTK.VriOIV 
The commisaioned and nnrscommissioned officer. 

and musicians belong to the 57lh. SHth, ('avalry and 
Vol. Kegiinenls N.C. MiliMa. arelier, hy cnim.nded 
to appear In Greensboro on Ihe 2d day ol September 
next, at llie houi ol ten o'clock, armed and equipped 
aa the law directs for Drill parade. An eleclion will 
be held al the same lime lor IJrigadier General, ia 
place of Gen. Logan promoted. 

P. I.. SI M P80N, Col. Com. fiTtli Reg. 
i'   A. BOON, Col   Com. .'.fli h Reg. 
J D SCOTT. Col. Com. Cav. Reg. 
JOAB IIIATT, Col. Com. Vol Reg. 

I mpml.iii t lo Tailor*. 
W. BURKE. ofGuiirordoounty, N. C. haa in- 

From lb. Journal of Commcrc. 
THB rOREST FUNERAL. 

Vb« was a .'air child, with masses of long black 
beir lying over her rillow. Her eye wn. dark 
and' piercing, end .. it met mine, ahe it.rted 
alighily, but smiled and looked upward. 1 spoke 
• few word, to her father, and turning to her, 
asked her if .he knew }ter condition. 

"1 know that my Redeemer Itveth,1' said she, 
iniroKB shfsr inclnly was like the cweetesl 
•train of an Eollao. You may imagine that the 
anewer-alarUed mr, and with a few words of like 
import I turned from her. A hall-hour passed, 
ana .he spoke in the s.me deep, richly melodious 
roice : 

** Father, I am cold ; he down beside me "— 
and the old man lay down by his dying child, and 
•he twined her emaciated arms around his neck, 
and murmured in a dreamy voice, " !>vr father, 
dearfattuu!" 

•i My child," said the old man, " doth the flood 
s.ein deep lo thee '" 

■ Nay,father, for my soul is strong." 
"Seen thau the thither shure ?" 
" I Me it father ; and its banks are green wilh 

immortal rerdure." 
M Hraiesithau.toe voices of it. i.ih.btiants t" 
" 1 heal ibem. f»ther.; as the voices of angels, 

falling from alar in the still and solemn night. 
Itae; and they call me. Her voice, loo, father 
—0.1 heard il Ihen !" 

« Cloth ihe speak lo thee f" '   •        , 
••She speaketh intones most heavenly. , 
•• Doth ahe smile 1" .' 
»A« eojelfjojil,"   P#"l» eold,<alm iiE'le.— 

provnments.    Wool Rolls. Flour, Meal, Lumber.ani" 
Picked tTiiiton, in quantitiealosuit customers, alwav 

ll is ihereforo ordered hy ■ venled a perfect proot system of Garment   Cutting. 
l>c maile in the Greensboru'    whiali he offers lo the Trade as unequalled—ll giv- 

tor said delendant to   n)g a porfect lilting coat lur every variety of 

D P WEIR. 

®ii;?.&:BTmji2>33i:i!P» 
rivIIF. suhscriliers having lorined a coparlnership in 
■» the Apuihecary business, would oiler to the pub 

lie a large and well selected assortment ol Drug, and 
Medieiues, at asmall advance '-v. New York cost. 
They respectfully solicit a call Iron Physician., Mer- 
cliante, and oilier., aa they ara oet.riniDed lo aell 
good articlea at low price.. I) P WKIR, 

A S PORTF.R. 
Greensboro', N. (-"., June, 1819 

It  appearing In the sati-lsctinn ol Ihe Court Ihnt 
Winston Summers & wile Polly, heirs nt law of the 

ol lieebe' & Co.tar, 166, llroadway. New' York; yel    °'" S"' " ,ubJ 
' they shall have the simple naineot Henry T. Willur. 
i who challenge, the   Slate ol  North Carolina to pro. 
1 duce hat. equal in taste, durability nnd style. 
i      Perwn. calling on me may depend on a   real sub-1 """  *«.*•»   ' ")"'*. deceased, are not iiihahiln ..... 
1 stantial II.., worth the money charged, and ata much ^ »' ""■ S'»ie.-lt W ordered by Ihe, Court that publl- 
lower price than can be aflordod by the merchants, i ?,""in h". "'"'Ic »' "J, ""km the GreenatWmigh 
and as I .in determined to decide whether a person *•."»*■lo' ,l"> "<'* * "'-'•'" Sammm & «lie Polly, 
csn live in this community or ui.l hy a laithlul alien- lm", "» "loresaid. personally l„ lie and appear before 
linn 10 busme.. and telling fur very low puce, for', '■• ]'"'^ "< ,bu jViS V"" ?L '"' '.',' ' ' 
Msh.Icerne.Uyinviloall who wish lo rapport andI £' "ie, cm""y '' ,,"",V,"V ,1' , col"'"'ol"c '" 
cherish ilicmaiiulactnresol the -Boor/ Old Norlk I OrWMboroUgl i I be Brd  Monday 

« 

The New Shoe and Boot 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

-fe 

THE 8L-BSCRIBKR TAKES THU METH- 
od ot iniuniiii'i.' the citizens of Greens. 

'borough and iia wicmily, that he hss 
moved hi* shop and hea taken the one 

4th 
State," to call on Henry T. Wilbnr, Hopkirm'corner 
Budget good, cheap, and futJiionablc hair, i'anamb. 
and USOOfQ hats bleached nnd pressed in superior 
style HKNUVT. WILflAK. 

Greensboro", N. C, April, 1W48 

Iloilsr-Hrrpiii;;  Article 
SUITABLE   TO  TUB   SEASON. 
The Horticulturist, published  in Albany, N. Y. 

formerly occupied by J. N. Wood, ia .he brick house [ monthly, edited by Downing, 
1 door north ol i-Si K LindsayV Store, and ho is pre- 
pared lo execute work in his line neat and laithlul. 
He has the most fashionable last in this place just 
from PhiliilHphiA.and he hss on hand a good article 
of calfskins. Now. ci.izens, if yon wautgoodand 
nice work, give me a call,    .{(member the old stand. 

Produce tsken in.exchange for work. 
111. .'.\..! IM. done on the ahorteat nonce. 
July. 1043 J. II. PRY. 

6'Ji JjUViJ JA7 'J* ^4sia 
W «iol  ( :inlmj  HacllillCS. 

IVI'i'e prepared lo furnish Cards ot every kind 
** We will nell any quantity lor any part of ibe 

Mschine fliat may be wanted. 
Also Comb Plntus and Cleaning Cards, and flmore, 
Ajffi^XH*   ■■ . . 14- ft WMWAV. 

The OultivBlor, published io Albany by Lutlio 
Tucker, monthly. 

The Presbyterian, Philadelphia, weekly. 
Missionsry Chronicle, New York, monthly. 
Parlor Magnsine, Headly editor, N Y, monthly. 
Peter Parley's Magazine (lor children) New York, 

monthly. 
Mother's Magazine. New York, monthly. 
Subscriptions received by the hubsenbers, agents 

(or theabove valuable works. 
Jan. 1848 J Rot J SLOAN 

Mondftjo. Bepteinbor. 1S4H. then m-d there to shew 
cause il any they have, why execution should not. 
insiie aninat tho lands and teuemenis ol said dee'd, | 
ollnTwi*e the same will be heard ex pertOM lothem.: 

Witness, ThoinanCaldwell. clerk ui our Mid court 
at  oflice tho 3d   Monday   alter   the 4<h   Mmidoy of 
March, 1848, 

PradftP    iR.fi   THOa CALDWELL, clerk ; 

UroAii nnd 

J. McCOHHEIil* 
Keepe cooeiantly on hand g 

Anchor ISolliny  Clollie, '^ 
From No. 1 to 11, j? 

H.lIillJN TE n. I 
l 

Black and colored Dr»fs Silk*, lor sale      » 
\\ HOLESALE AND HLTAIL, B 

oexBNiioRotiafl. N. c. =■ a 
Leaf BugertaCoflee and Teas. Pepper 

n   book fur mi nistcis and students ol the scriptures gen| 

gl     Pur'sale by 1R&J SLOAN 

T 

K1\A\VVY 

I   Ton tor sale chesp.    Wn are prepared lo make 
arrangementa lor the deliver   ;ol Pig Metal  in 

this or theadjoining Counties nponlavorable terms 

Stum. Gi TIIOMiN, 

SADDLER AND IIAKHESX MAKER 
GHEE N SB OMOOQII, N. C. 

HAS moved his shop to Souths trcet, 
opposite the store ol J. R. & J.Sloan, 
where he innmifacfuiet* all articles in 
his line ol busirict-i-, and oilers  (hem 
low fbreaah.   Country produce will 
be laken in exchange tor work.    Ri- 
pairingdones! theshorle.*1. notice. 

April, 1540. :ill. 

ON Sunday Ike lw.h of Jt:ne, my mulatto man 
OICK, 80 or 36 years ol age, a little freckled, 

taiks alow 
|Hiun<li>, li.i 
i: ;-f i ue *. > n cognized by incontinence ol u■ in."-, which 
tact In- may try to conceal.    He was brought to tins 
county two years ago by John P. Smith of Stokes 
couniy.    lie mode an eflurt once loget to Ohio, ond 
was taken up itUtleeG, II. Va. I ilnnk he will mike 
Hsimilar ellort.    Any poison apprehending l>irk ami 
coiifuimg hjin in nny jnl no   that I get him. shall be 

iberally rewarded.        JOHN   II  CRAWFORD. 
Dumas' Store P. O. 

Richmond co. N C, June 30.1«48. 1U:0 

UiTK. 
10 TIlOSF. who want a tasty and fathioaable 

Hat of rich appearance, bent material, and o*/ 
durabili'y in ihe wear, wc would say, that we shal^j 
receive si-on Irorn 1 lie storo of Bcebc St Cosiar, 16*fc 
ilioadway. New Voik. two cases which cannot Ui, 
togive satislaclion. They are as Ane as any to b»%- 
lo'ind in the city ul New York. 

April, 1P48 J. & R. LINDSAY. 

Wrappiiii; l'nsur 
MANUFACTURED at the Salem Mill, of ths» 

different size*, for Mile by llie subscribers a. 
ml loud, weighs I nipjn.ee, Kill or 170 ihe manuf.icluier'8 prices, lor cash 
an awkward rocking walk, and   may be;     October, 1**4" J, R A J SLOAN 

SALT. 
IIOR SALE in one and two  boehel   sacks, from. 

*   the r-aK workaol HeCall, King4V Co. Ssiiv.iie, 
Va. We bespeak lor Ibis arlic:e an examinalmn, 
sa.isfied we are that the purity and beauty, and w,ih-. 
V the favorable term-at winch we are selling the 
same, will OOSOrC to the en.erpriHing owners ol tho 
works a large share ol tho trade'Ji i.Ha and the ad, 
joining cunlies. J R ci J SJ.OA.-V 

Oeiober, 1-^47 ^_ 

MOOH 

PLOUGHS 
OFlhc'msnufaclureolC II Kichinund—a supe 

rior arlicln for llic.:cil of this vicinity—for Mle   feet, I'-'Ai sale ID i*eommelnait)ff Iheai. 
•tor. of KANKIN A  Mi'-l.liAN.     * .        .• . _.      '   ' * «l.1!il>* \ v 

IRON, IrtimlheKing'i 
l Co.,for sale by 

J R &. J SI.OAN. 

Ootob.r, 1818, I R & J SLOAN 
at the 

March 3, l-US 

MILL  STONES. 
I«7E aro still pncaireil in   tho sale  of'FItKNCII i OX   11110''' 
»»    BURR Mil.I. BTONB8 andean fill all or  | 0«J.«./,/1-r mi" 

den lor any number ond nto-, Oci. I~''Q- 
One "i DIII "■»"«• ha»i»« '"■<■» >n '»■ h"»ine" lor .VI.iiaiinCH fi»r I-H4H, 

srvriaryMi..lid.ol,linai.y pairs Irom 8 II.  4 to 5 ,» miJllBllt,*   a.  , 
DUBI.ISIIKI) lur Blnin &  r-nn. Salern, BfiJI 
■T ,.|„ wholesale and. relai! al tnr I"*1'•!?'• SVf"*' 

'    IVob.l l«fl ..U4.J3l.OAr* •iioaiu.WV. lunr.V4M 


